
BZIIGIOUBKfBMiesat®.
Great Musical Festival at tsb Ohuroh ox

t^Oovnnant—The organ oulit for (no Uaaraa
' of* the Covenant, Filbert street, between Seven-treilh anil llKl'tcvntn streets, one of the largestirrt most nowerlal Instruments oft.h# Mad ever
madeJAthls country, wilt be formally opened on
FMter Monday ovenlng, April ITth. The occasion

constitute a grand opening festival, at which a
number of ourfinest musical performers and best
vocalists are announced to assist. -For tioset ar-
rsnaements the reader Is referred, to the advertise-
ment in another column. The occasion will doubt-
less be a musical ivent In the history of our oily
•ohnrohes.

Call Extsndbp.—We learn that thn Jtev. Dr,
Fatten, of this city, wss unanimously oallod to the
“Fortsfc Presbyterian Church,” at Middletown,'
Delaware. Whether ho will accept the cell, or that
his congregation here will consent to his removal,
we have not yet been apprised.—Presiylerian.

FISE-STBBBT PBBBTiYTBBI AN OHtTROH.—At a
late meeting of the congregation to receive reports
for the 5 ear 1864, it was ascertained that, outside of
Ml church ■ expenses, the congregation hod contri-
buted *l2 000, or more than *l,OOO per month, for
general oharities.

Dkath op Misbiokabibs.—lntelligence has just
been received of the death of Bov, Austin H.
Wrlvht- D. JJ , ofthe Nestorlan mission, (Ameri-
can Board,) and of Mrs. W. Frederick Williams, of
the Eastern Turkey mission. Dr. Wright has been
an honored and valued laborer In Persia for neatly
twenty-five years. The missionary life of Mrs.
Williams has beon brief, but highly useful.

Ordination op a Natsvk Gkorsian.—Rev.
Harvev Mobley Isa native or Augusta. Ga., who
was horn a slave, as ware his wlfoand children, bat
who by his energy and Industry, succeeded, about
ten wars ago, In bujlog the freedom of himselfand
all his family for the sum ofthree thousand dollars.
He hasrecently been ordained as a missionary bya
council Of the CongregationalChurob, convened In
the Delon Church. Brooklyn. Bev. S. S. Jocelyn,
Bev Henry Ward Beecher, and Bev. Dr. Stuns
took part In the services.

Baptists in Pbnksylvania.—From the Stats
Convention minutes for 1864, just published, we
glean thefollowingfacts: There are seventeen As-
sociations in the State, embracing 391 onurohas,
with an aggregate membership of 89,326. Or Ba-
alish Baptists not connected with Associations In
Pennsylvania, there are eleven churches, with a
membership of 313: of Welsh Baptists eighteen
Churches, with 808 member*; of German Baptists
five churches, with 255 members -making altogeth-
er a total Of 424 cuurchos, with 40 948 members.
The numberbs ptlred during the last assoelstiooal
yc&f ia 1,704 j tiw number of deaths614.—N0f. Baptist,

Itbmb',—Bishop Janes, ofthe M. E. Church, has
been appointed a delegate from the American
Bible Society to attend the anniversary or the
British and Foreign Bible Society In May neat
Key. N. MoLtod, missionary, under the auspices of
the American Home Missionary Society, writes
from Great Salt Lake City, January 23d, that he
has uplifted Ohrlst’a standard for the first time In
Dtah.-Bev. Dr. Guthrie, of Edinburgh, Scotland,
has reotlved from his former parishioners a gift
•eoual to *26 000, ma testimonial of his services In
the establishment of ’ragged schools.—Rev. Mr.
Van Nose. pastor of the Froubetryt-Methoatet.
out. It is said, as a foieign missionary, and will
bare charge of the printing establishment about to
be set up in China.

North-Broad SterktPrksbybtp.iaw Quite™,
The Bev. E. E. Adams, DD, pteaoned his filth

anniversary sermon on a late sabbath evening. In
the North-Broad street Chnroh, Philadelphia. The
following statistics wereglven Is thecoarseofthesar-
mon: Present membership, 293; received daring
the year, 41; contributions to tee church ,*u ldlng,
#l4 000; premiums on pew*, *5.500; income for sis
months, *4,200;contributions to denominational and
miscellaneous purpose*, about *14.000 1 to the build-
ing of hew churches In the eby. *12,900 At the an-
nual meetingof the congregation, on the 7th lust.,
the salary was Increased bv a unanimous vote to
*3,600, besides a present of *5OO.

Grbman Rbsokmed.—The statistical tables of
the German Betormrd Ohutclifurnish the following
summary: General Synod, 1; Synods, 2; classis,
37; ministers, 460 ; congregations, 1.134; members,
107.394; unconfirmed members. 73 670; baptisms,
10,829; confirmations, 4,903; received on certificate,
.1,012; communed, 80,115; excommunicated, 180;
dlsniltsed, 874; deaths, 4,676 y Sabbath-sohools, 852;
Sabbath-school *eholara(one Sjnod only reported),
20,551; benevolent contributions, *97 041.30. Tills,
aB compared with the report of me previous year,
ishowsan. increase of 1 classis, 13 ministers, 35 con-
gregations, 8.619 men bets- 7 275 imooufirmed mem-
bers, 1,744 communed, and *77,612 46 contributions
dorbenevolent rbject«.

THE CITY.
BII.ITARY,

THE DOtTBIiEDAY COURT MARTIAL.
OPEFIHG 6? THE PR7SXOS.

The court met at 11o'clock yesterday morning; Ml
Die member* pretent Col Foatur. Jaixe advocate,
read the evidence taken at the preceding meeting:

Daniel Dougherty,. JStq., then ..opened cite caeefor the
defencein the following spio«h:.

Hay Itpleasethe conrt; aty le.rued caUetgn* heartily
Joins with me In presenting to the court our thanks for
the ecnit-sj with whichwe have been treated, and the
iuduT*enee extern ed in allowing 08 since Monday to
arrange the details of our defence and the orderof our
proof*.

William B. IT. Cozens is a Philadelphian by birth.
He was reared to the dry goods buvinoss from fits
eighteenth roar, an« h»s made an e»pao *1 study of the
-ct&raeter and quality of cotton and tinea goods. Be
has had large and extensive connections with the lead-
ing m«ichanU In ihw linen and cotton trade in New
yolk, Bomou, aid the principal manufacturing towns
.tfcrougbout the New Sngh.no ehates. •

At an earl? day he comp rnsided theinll extent or
this great straggle for the preservation of the Uovera-
yneni, analhe prob**»ilitv of & tong continuance of the
war. WUh an enterprise to be corsmeade:, he pur-
chased and contract*.* for Jarse supplies of the best
tmaht fi or linen and cotton dook on a ? ielog market,
and thus was enabled to thape his bid* on she basts of
his previousuerchaaes

He honorably and fairly competed for the (Javqrn-
joent contracts, and though others received larger con-
tracts, yet his hnsUefß coimsctiose and arrangements
c&JJowed him, in eome Jnrt&ace*. to be thereacce-sfal
bidder He was, as the evio**ote fl»r tie

-showed, particular in selecting ton best material.
Mr. Gownsemployed expei t lntchatlcs ro make the

tents, giving them so much for iach teat; Mr. fctoserasa
having charge of the shelter testa and Mr. Pugh of the
hospital, wall, one e»iain<-u tents, and the fear wagoa-
oovers and ptulinsthat were made Trusting entirely
to the infesriiy of thes* men, he confided this depart-
ment of The bnslcew> to them.

Mr. •Coreasgave his personal attention to the seleo'los.
of docks, and their prompt delivery at the fre'erte*,
sand their subsequet t delivery at ihe arsenal. Qa utahy
•occa&iore, grew expense, he obliged
the Oovtrmtoßf by fainlshins tenio to advance la
the rammer of 1664 hU p-'>pQf-aU for contracts of dif-
ferentkinds were acci-Dfc**d'by the Qorer. fn-»nt

While In the fnjfilxnent of tht-se contracts, he, one
flightat his home, was seized by a military «nard ta-
kes to the provost marshal’s, detained tber* all night,

-Mid the next day convoyed b?a guard to Washington,
and confined in bid uapltol Prison. He was only libe-
rated on giving bonds 1 to meet, an he now does with
pleasure, the chare* a made egainet him

In his abs*nos his store was ez> iered by a guard, and
•all his books, papers, and letters examined Tertnih
the com plications of mirt- rtanes that, without any
wrongoa his part, gathered around him, oe can trace
the loss of a Jarge portion of the capital winch lie had
accumulated by years of industry, economy and enter-
prise. 'Sets dniiin« ali-thia Um«. hcha^gßygrliag- a
hearing.

Though unacquainted—an entire stranger—with a
tribunal like this, aid as a pr vale man and Amur!-

•can citizen he would prefer to be tried by the courts
of this peaceful city, yetbe rejoices that the time has
•come when he ecu i-how to thU hoboraule cuart, and to
the cojfinumiy, tha*eveiy oharge of wronging the Oo-
vsrnmenk rixhtr by thorcnetoi of meanar«ifleiit or in-

feriority of goods, is* fromfirst to last, nnfonadedj ua-
jm-t,and fa.)r,e-

-'WIW&m Heal, tho tent isspsetoT, was appointed on
recommenQHtU'H of Col. Crosjuen, All the spacfica-
iious against the accused arefor tecta furrist ed during
•the time that William Heal ha* been chief inspector or
tents,

Thelearned tonneel here explained the mode of me*--snremeLt and oe varions tents.
The counsel emptatically denied t\ at Cozens had had

-an nndfeistardiut or concoction with Deal
The counsel thkn submitted some thirty.four different

points is bt hts client, tending to show hts inuo-
-sence, and to prove ihat he has everbeen actuated by
patriotic abd honorable motives in his dealings with
•the Government.

At the requeit ofcounsel the court adjourned,

RECRUITING.
Yesterday warrants were issued for the payment of

the oity bounty to id men, of whom 70 were enuiated
for one yearand 26 for three years. Tney ware credited
as follows:
__ "Wards, Men t WaTds. Men.First.. 3 Fifteenth,3
Second*-**-- S ixteenth...... i
Third. I Seventeenth 2Fourth ......4 jfcgbtaenfck.-.. ......2Fifth 4 Nlnetseoth.... 8
Seventh*—.- 3 Twentieth. 4
Ninth. 6 Twenty first... 3
Tenth...... ♦+*3Twenty third%

..*•« .... 5 Twenty sixth.......;»*** 1
Total.~- ...S6

HJSCEUAHEIim
DEATH OP THOMAS RICHARDSON) ESQ. —

MEETING OF THE COHN EXCHANGE.
Yesterday morning a meeting of toe ’ ora BxchanteAssociation was held, to take action in to the•death of Thomas litehardsou, Btq., of the fina ot Tho

masRichardson & Co
Mr. CharlesKneefct announced the detfh of Hr, Rich*

ardsoa in a few remark*, and closed by offering the fol-lowingresolutions:
Whertas, This Association has received the palnfal

intelligence of >he death of Thomas Richardson, one of
the early members ofThis Association, which sal event
occurred recently at Sait*. Cruz, whither he gone for
th* benefit of hi* impaired heal h; therefore,

jHestlved, That this Association, while bowing with
submission Io this dispemationof Divine Frovideacethat has removed from us, in the prime of life and in
the midst of his usetutaeae, cur late fa lovr-icember,
Thomaa-BichArdaon.y we are profoundly Impressed withthe loss which, in. common with the whole nu>cantUe
comß>unUy ( we have sustained in his death

Metoivea, 'Jhat his eminent abilities as a merchant,
in the enlarged sense of the term his enterprise ana
hearty co operation with every effort tomaintain and
improve the commerce of Philadelphia, his unswerving
integrity and high feiee of mercantile honor, gave kim,
while living, a prominent position among merchants,
not only of our own city, fant also of Now York and
Liverpool, where he had established houses, and ena-
ble us, now that he is no more, to say he was a model
merchant, a useful citizen, a iteadrasi frieod.

Betolved, That a «ops of these resolutions, signed by
the officers of this body, be transmitted to the family of
the deceased.

A. Q. G&ttell, Beg., followedin geology of the de-
ceased.

The resolul ions were then adopted, and the following
committee was appointed in accordance therewith: A.
fi, Cettell, HughCraig, James Steel, SamuelL. Ward,
and GeorgeA. McKinstry.

AN AMENDED TEBDICT.
The coroner's jury will amend their verdict inre-

ference to deaths by the disastrous eonflatrati on that
happened on February Bth, in Ninth street. Second
ward. It is believed that the remains oral! the vie-

sfaters ageo respective-
ly fourteen and sixteen years, found minded together
Inashapeless mass The remains of three longs w*re
dissevered* which fixes the fact beyond d-übt In&t two
bodies were burned together. These sisters evidently
in the Isst momentof agony, wb 1* the roaring flames
of eoal oil werearound and below them, belching forth
stiflingsmoke, clasped themselves in each others arms,
and sank into death. Tte jury who inveetiiated the
•case shortly after the diiefui event will emend there-
Cord bo as to sot forth ibai all the mis lag membeia of
4he Ware ardWhil field familieshave been found.
OFFICERS' OF THE PHILADELPHIA GAS

WORKS,
An election was held last evening at thePhiladelphia

Gas Works,, for the choice of as-is aut engineer and
either officers, resulting as follows: First assistant engi-
neer, A. JMyere, vice Wm. H. iimboTow; second as-
sistant engineer, wm. H. Paik, vies Isaac 8 Casta;
registrar, Samuel M. White, vies S. p Marta. re-
signed;supTrlnter deutoi distribution, John A Mlskey,
re-elected; clerk. George Schocfc, vies J. Pierson, pro-
moted; mete* inspector, Man hew Bavard vice J. Car-
neys repairers of meters. Thomas AlbertI?slck. John Dougherty* vice G. w. Kemble, S Sf.
Oaffey, F. Fary; alerters, Kennedy Brown, George
Kenny, vice John Logan, Frank Drum

TBBRIBLE ACCIDENT.
k man, naroe&'Jcbh Cowen,employed at Wlnpeuay’c

dye-house, Manayask, met with a tad accident on
Wednesday night. While emp:ovt.d fiear a vat filled
with hot dye. he shipped asdfell headforemost into the
boiling liquid. His nanda, U ea, and body were shock-
ingly burned. Ge was conveyed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

DOMESTIC MABKETS.
The retail prices of domestic marketing do not syme

pathlze with the fall in goia. The pries of almost
*vsry article was. higher yesterday than on the week
previous. The following were the prices lor the articles
named: _
£gg*« perdosen.--85
Chickens, per pound. SO to 32
Butter, per pound... m to 70
Bump steak, per pounds*. 36 to 30
Sirloin, per pound. 3(1t035
Eibiosst, perpound......

...... gito&J
- Chucks* per pound...--~....12t0}8
Corned beef.perpound..,.*.*,...,, IBto2o
Annies, per halfpeck.....«. -

. 75
Potatoes* white, per half peck, pe&ehblow*. 26

do. .do. do. mercers 40iPotJto*fc*W«ijJ^r i*l,llWk
.

«

Tnraipa,perls

Blmbub. pwbw»el>— S
***•• M,,w

the POLICE.
IMPORTANT ARREST.

s&ss

OIL COMPANIES.
PARTIS BKOVa

PITEOLIII COMPANY.

©300,000 CAPITAL.

360,000 SHAKES. PAB T&IOB, $l.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 09 CENTS.

PBBBIDSST*
p. jan'ney.

SSGBSTABT A207 TBEAStfBEB,

COL. JOHN K. ZEILIN,
(Commonwealth Bank.)

60,(W0 Shares as Developing Capital.

The properties of this Company consist of eighty-five
acres in fee, located In Fine Grove township, Venango
county. This property Is situated near the celebrated
Hemlock Creek, and only a half mile from the large
well on Horseneck Creek. Therebeing a large portion
of low, flat boring land on this farm, we will be en-

prodactive than the well on Hoxaeneck Creek, which
alone is nowpaying a dividend of eightper cent, to the
Company.

There are also two parcels of land on Oil Creek, loca-
ted about two miles and a half above Oil City, contain-
ing each about a half acre, on each of which there are
row wells down. One to the depth of, say. one hun-
dred feet, and the other is now down two hundred and
ten feet. At this depth we have the most undoubted
proof ofsecuring two of the most lucrative oil wells yet
discovered on Oil Creek.

On the Graff A Hassem Tract, which adjoins us on
the south, they are now developing, and have two
wells, one of 108 and one of 00 barrels per day. To the
north wehave the Corn Planter Company. Their 150-
barrel well is dose to us. At the low price of the stock,
being offered at 25 cents par share, every one will have
the opportunity ofsecuring an interest In most valuable
land located in Venango county, which, with proper
energy in developing, can be made toprove as remune-
rative as the lands of the most favored Companies now
in operation in Venango county.

The BOOKS of the PUTS GROVE PETROLEUM
COMPANY will be open at the Office of the Company,
No. 400 CHBSTNUT Street, Room No. 7, after TUES-
DAY, March21,1869, for the sale ofalimited number of
shares.

Franki.w, February 31. 1565.
To the Officers ofthe Pine Cfrove Petroleum Company;

Gektxem2;x: Atyourrequest Ih&yeyisitedyouriand,
located in Plue Groye township, in this county. It is
well located, near Hemlock Creek, and not far froma
well now pumping largely. Thereare also manywells
nowgoing down on the properties immediately adjoin*
lag. from the surface Indications you mayrest assured
of hayingsecured one ofthe most yaluahie Parma yet
sold for Oildevelopment*.

»h2o*6t J. MAB3SY HAETHf.
TB£ CEUTBAI,OIL BUK P£TRO>

ISTJM is organized
and chartered -with the email capital of$2OO, *OO. oastrictlyfcußinesi principles, enabling the shareholdersto ream® iar*e dividend son their stock.
Itowns in fee simple fo*tv aci es oa Oil Bun. two anda haft miles from Titusville- It is nearly alt boring

surface, and adjoining the most prodwMwwells in
this section: also, one acre on the wett-known seasonFlats (see Harper's Magazine for April* pp. 669). Ad.jilnisiethis pioperty are the Continental Well, yield*
ing 100 barrels, Glastmejr, 90 banels. Goodrich, 100barrels, and many other hue flowingwells.

SheCompany hare on# well 160 fe*t deep, with a fiae.show ofoil, and having a splendid34-horse power ea.
Sine, will at once sink another well, and have every
reason to believe a large yield will be oburined. Sere*r*l wefts will soon be commenced on the 40-acre tract.

A limited number of shares will be sold at the parvalue, viz. • 82 per share, to close out the working e*-pitat The entire capital U S2GO,QCO, c-f which s3o.oolt*worfeirg capital, nearly all 'of which Unow subscribedror, and wii) advancs in price laa very short time, as aw haml well will, enable the Company to declare alar«.dividend. J. W BitffiHituli' President?
SL CH&LLEN, Treasurer.

. _ /. H. WALTER, Secretary.
l 4» St!? OommonwetlthBank. 400CBfiSTfIUX Ptceet, o? J.308 CSfiaTEUX ftfi.

K®- OFFICE OEHANIC OIL COBPA-
NY, 10 MERCHANTS EXCdARGB

Pri [.e det.phra. March 21,1835. '
Theannual meettng of etoeauoideis will ho held on

tleotbdayof aprU, at 12 o’clock M
mh33-tap6 BTILBS, Jr., Secretary.

several hundred dollarstobe paid to an aged lady* the
mother of Green* who -was very much in want of tua
money* A soldier of Hew Jersey also entrusted him
with several hundred dollars to be banded to relatives
Is that State. It is also said that fevers! other vete-
rans handed money to him for similar dlsbotreemeut
The money bea never beon paid ever as thei veterans
detired. These men were of the squad of thirty.*!*
who were detained.’’ by force of circumstances, at
Washington leaser than they expected. Attt esoUoi-
tatlon ofChief Pranklin, Who eiHlstod them, they re-
turned to Philadelphia- The faofc that the money had

been handed over was ascertained, aod yoaterday
afteinoon Veteran JDavid Clifford, formerly of the har-
bor pollco, recognized the individual near Fifth and
Chestnut street*, andat once arrested him as a “thief
and deserter,” and handed him over to the custody ofofficerSiillwoH, who conducted him. to the lock-up
The-prisoner denied hts name: said the parties were
mistaken; but presently the recrumsB|p>fficer stationed
at Fifth and Prime at*, appearedat the CentralFtit oa
and identified him. The prisoner was locked up f?r a
hearing. He was 1 ’and, besides a gold watch,
a consideraole amount of money was found in hiapockets. Be was In citizen’s dress. Neither a furlough
nor a pass was found uuon him. The prisoner wfuhave a nearing to day, h being impossible last evening
to obtain, the attendance of the recruits who all*g*d
they hao be* nrobbed in the manner above mentioned'.Late last evening a couple of soldiers called at the
station house, ana said they had entrusted the same
fellow.with money, and that to had never diebar*ed it
as they desired and ashe promised to do*

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.}
BOBBBBY.

Henjy Yeager was arraigned yesterday on the charge
of robbJi s Emabeth B&lslcy of >he sum of $lO. It aeemc
tbat Elizabeth, on Thureday evening* went to the Star
Bowl located at Bread street and Fetter lane, ami de-
rived to ret something to drink. - Scertook a seas aud
Ycagcrpnfc bis hand in her bosom, where she had the
note. B« subsequently offered the note in payment for
drinks at another establishment. He was held to an-
swer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Clouda. 3
IMPORTANT SUIT.

On the sight of the 27th of February asleeping ear on
the Pensiilvniiia hailroad track* about onein’ie below
Lancaster, -was burned* and some damasea eostaiaei
by the passengers. A suit has been instituted before
Mr. Alderman uionds to ascertain If possible, who are
responsib etor the damages. Tne result of the investi-
gation wiil be looked to witha great atai of Interest by
the travelling community. Jfe

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—Present, Woodward, C.
j.,utd Justices Thompson, Bead, and
ignrw.

' The lUt ofoasesfor tie counties of Northampton, Le-
hlth, So., Btlil before the court.

AKGUBD.
Weiand vs. Bomiic €.F., lehjrh county. Ariuod

by Karr for plaintiff in error. The court declined to
hier M«eers. Oliver end BrWgee on the other eide.

Opayhe'a appeal. NortbaranKin county Armed by
-Mryerefor appellant, and by Ihrie for appellee.

Firmst'on ye. stack. Northampton county. Armed
hy Jonee for plaintiffin error, and by Maxwelland Fox
tor defendant in error. ‘

Stianse’appeal, behlthoonnly. Armed by Fox for
spreUant. and by Stllea forappellee.

. ..

With this cr.‘e ihe hat was completed, and the oonrt
adjourned till to-day. .

The other conris were not In Bastion.

MTITEB JBACHS
r'dlj, Krcovery, HUkTdart..... . ..Liverpool, soon
Brig Korea, C011in5...... Havana, soon
Scfcr Fannie, Vance. * Havaa... toon

FHIfoADBLFHIA EOABJ) Of TEADE.
JfPW. 0. BiEtlOR, }
Samubi, E. k-roKis, > CosMirraj! or Tint Mouth,
Geokge H. Tatham, j .

MARINE IKTELUGENCa

PORT OP I*MILA«ISI,I*SSIA,BIAKCI* 24
BdsEibbb...s 53 i Sub Sets—6 71 High Watbr..l2 50

Batk Annie* Cbaee, 4 days from Fort Monroe, in bai*
i&tt u> Curtis A Knight.

Scbr BAG Broths, Brooks. 3,daysfrom Hew York, In
ballast to captain.

Bchx John Beatty, Henderson, 6dayafr6m Newbern,
in ballast tocaptain

Scbr I* D Jbrraid, Fenton, 5 daysfrom Alexandria, In
btilasfcto J & A& S Heppliar.

fehr G a Carstairs, Baylor, 64 boorsfrom Charleston,
inballast to H A adexns.

,
‘

Scbr J6 Hewitt, Foster, 61 boors from Cfcailetton, in
ballast tocaptain.

, • ,
Bohr J JRcAd&m* Pearson, from Washington* in bal-

last to captain.
Scbr &asnab, Wall, 3 days from HewYork, in ballast

to D 8 Stetson A Go.
febr John Price, Nickerson, 6 daysfrom Providence*

in ballast to captain.
SchrS L Baylea, Eayles, 4 days from Wilmington,

B C. in baUa*t*o captain.
febr t ores, Walusgton, 1 day from Newport* Bel*

With flonr to B HLea .

B*fcr oiiTia, For, 1day from Odessa, Del, with grain
to JLBewley A Go.

CLBiEBD.' •

Brig Sussex(Br), Laurence, Matauzas.
Br>gC HKennedy, Clark, Portland.
BriffEailc, Slaw, Trinidad.

_

Brig AbOy Allen* Gilmore, Fort-Boyal,
Brig Abfcy Watson, Watson. Fortress Monroe.
Schr Tele*roph, Shaw, Fairfax. ••

Echr Billow, Bilvms. Portsmouth, N H,
Sofcr LA BayJe* Beyleg, Bridgeport.
gehr Horison. Plum, Lynn
Be)r Sappabaunock, Bussell* Baltimore.
Sobrtieo Henry, holiday, alex&ndria,
btbr Bencah. Wall, do.
Bob* hnowflake. Diokerson. do. 1
Sell L D Fenton. do.
SchrW G Bartlett, Connelly, Hampton Beads.
Lehr Jos Turner, Soule, Hampton Hoads,
frehr OS Care tabs, Nay! r, Fortßoyal.
SehrH SBoycitin, Herrick, New Tork.
gofer Join & Griffin, Foster. Bagua
Ecbr WB Tiers. Bofrosn. Hatter&s Inlet,
fechr Lottie Blotls.Bsdicoit, Fortress Monroe,
heir John Price, Nickerson, Boston,
steamer J 6 Bhiiyer, Dennis, Baltimore,
Steamer a C Burners. Knox, Alexandria,
fcteamer Chester. Warren, New York.

memoranda.
fhip Tillage Boll©,Little,from Glasgow for thispoit,

at Londonderry icthtoat.
8) ip Corsair (80, Card, cleared at Liverpoolprevious

to 11th taevfor this port.
. ■Ship Golden Light, Slater, and hark Florence Chip-

man, Jones, were loacing at Liverpool 11th. inet. for
this port.

Bark Be<nrn» Kill tun, for this port, sailed from
Gravesend 10thlast

Bri* Orczimbo, Tracy, hence at Portsmouth 19ch Inst,
Biigfrurf, twcetlanc- hfcca for Salem, remained at

Holmes’ Hole SAM. 22d lo*t.
Schr Tilt, from Battport for this port, was at Pro-

vincetcuva cn Ihoreday. ...

Schr Nellie Potter, fcheppard, hence at Daavore 20th
inst

Schr J W Fall, Cain, hence at Salem22d last
Fchr Mary S Amsden, Smith, hence at Portsmouth 20th

I list.
fechrs 8 B 'Wheeler, McLaughlin, and Stephen G Hart,

Ecwley, ketce at Boston on ThTmd&y.
_,,

Brhr» Baiah Cullen, CnlU-m Laura Maugnnij Hiltz:
S & ECorg *n, Corson; Chris Looter, Laws; George S
Green. BUh, and Ella P Crowell, Stevens, hence at
Boston 22d Inst.

Schr Albert Barter, from Calais for this port, at
Holmes’ Bole 2Utinet, and remained 8 A M22d.

Schr E Ot Willard, raisons, hence at Portland 2let
Inst

fcchrs Blonde), Chipjn&n• Jam°B Allderdlce, Howell;
Deary Cronbey, Poller, enaJS_Woldiiu.henceforJßdS--
ton. , „,

__ . '
Schrs JW Ball, Cain, hence for Salem; J B Austin,

Davie, from Boston for this port; S T Cbartro, Smith,
fnm Laneaviile fox do, and Tennessee, Wooster, from
Jsstport fordo, eaiUd frfm HjOimos’Hole2i»timt.

Schr Wn hr Wilson, Wilson, from.fiew Haven for
this port, at Sew Yoik onThursday.

OIL COMPANIES.

BIE HIYE OIL COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK 300,000 SHARES.

i
PAB VALUE «1 PEB SHAKE.

SUBBCBIPTIOH FEICB 3S CERTS FEB SHAKE FULL

*«O.OOOCASH BESEBYBD ASWOBKIRG CAPITAL.

CORPORATOBS,

W. H. STBVBHB,

WM. HoKIBBIH,
ADAH WAKTHHAJT,

' H. 8. BLISS,

WM, O. HUBV.

Tli, property of Hi!* Company comprises 100 acres In

tee simple, .Hunted la Warren county, Pennsylvania,

on the Allegheny river, 4K mil** above TMooula. front-

ing oathe river about KOrods. There ia room : enough

on thepreperty for 40 to CO well*. Borin* will be Im-
mediately sommeneed.

The Economlte wells, some iKmile* below, are now
sending ECO to 700 bands per week to market, The

well lately sunk on Mafee's Ban, IK miles below, 1«

notret tubed, but gives all prospects of a 60-banal

well. So ii mar be seen at a glance tb&t our prospects

for oil are very flattering. This property was pur-

SHEW PCBLICATIOMB.

* NEW VOLUMES OF
POETEY.

BALTjAIDS,
BY THE AUTBOJS OF BARBARA'S HISTORY.

An exquisite HItie volume of B*Ueds by Misn ASa*
LIA b. EDWARDS. Printed from the author's ad’
vanced sheets, with a charming frontispiece by BUS-
KET FOSTBU, and engraved head and tail ptefeeJ>XHABBT ROGERS A gem of a book, printed on tinted
paper, fullgilt. Fries $1.60.

POEMS.
BY CAROLINE MAY.

•* Thesepoems areimbued with the deep spirituality
which character ztsevei ything Mibb May hav written,
leaching gentle lessons to some way wa»dhe*rls, bring-
ing Haves or healing tosomesmitten onasand it spiring
others with jpatioofccourage. Hiaa volume all herown
and fall oftfio elements ot true poetry ” A nest l2mo.
volume. Price *1.50.
THE PALACE BE'\UTIFUIi,

BY B. H. NEWELL (Orpheus a Kerr.)
** It was patent to all fairly appreciating the * Ksrr

Psptre, * that tieir author was capableof equally felici-
tous »chitvexceats In other fields. In this volumeOrpheus appears )n a new character, and If we don’t
mirtafee will take rack among the beet lyrtits of theBis poems indicate exquisite skill la versifica-
tion, elegant fancy, and the meet; delicate touches of.
humorend pathos ”

THIS bNOBLAOE BAXjT,.
ILLU&TSaTEO.

ASatirical Poem, showing up the follies and extrava-
gances of the so- called “FesMottab.eSociety" of New
York. With comic illustrations vn wood. 12m0., stiff
covers.. Price 60 cents.

*** Copies ofany of these books will he sent bymail,free, ext receipt of price, by .

OARLBTON, Pußliaßev,
.■ NEW YORK.

THE SWEDISH MOVEMENT CURE,a -THE thbori and practice of TEE MOVE-
MENT ODES, bv tby Swedifk System of Loe*,ized
Mevetaefite By ObarleeFeyetteTaylor, H.D. Socuad
esltion. 'WitiJ i Itutrjjtlons. I vol. 12mo.AlBO. JMT BABB AUTHOR,SPINAL IBBITaTKW. Of tbs Cause. of Back-aeke
ameerAmericas women. .

THS MKOB.Ntr.AI, TBBATMBNT OF ANGULAR
CURVATURE OF THE SPINE

LINDSaY & BLSKISTON. PnbUsiwra.
lnh24-tf , ■ No »S South SIXTH Street.

THE FLOUNCED ROBE, AND WHAT1 IT COST, by Mies Harriet B. MoKeever; a seat
ISmo volume, with, fi ontlsi iocs

A NEW EDITIBN.
Tbis .dmiraMaJittl,, volume. by Hiss MoKeever. has

pa,Md tbrousfi a number ofeditions. It Is aa excellent
book to place in tbe bands of yonaxpeople, orfor Ban.
day SshoolLibtatiea.

ALSO
NEW EDITIONS OF;

1. .

EDITH’S MINISTRY, 12mo. elotb.

SUNSHINE; Or, KATE VINTON. : :

VfOODCLIPFK
THB gAjrt AUTHOR.

»
B.s

AaaionBb'sFxTag”eot.

PROPOSAIfS.
fYFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUB-

SISTSKCE, So. BSSB WibBET BMJtPHtA, Sl*r«B 23. !«»•

SEALEO PROPOSALS, la
celved at this Office antU 12 o’cloc* M on MOSOA»-
March 27,1864, (oifon-isMim for the u«e oMh« onit«4
Mates Army \hsfo lowing tubaisienca stores, deuverea
in anallty com fed new PSIMK1,000

yoßK.innew foil- hooped wbHoraK
tanel*,’•ithIron master boop?: mew to befSI weight (201 »«. ). treefrom rust or stata.
tburonah'v cured and salted, end to havebtSn repwked wlthtn thirtydsmof delivery.

To be dellverel within fifteen days from

KTEW SUPPLY OF CHRONICLES OF
A?l THE SCHONBEBO-COTTa FAMILY

THE BAKbI°bAWN; or, sitetebonof Cbristian Life
I*’^4BYl AStjryof
tbo Times of Whitfield aed fbo Wesleys.

THE GBIPFLE OF ANTIOCH, and Other Scenes
from Cbristian Life in Early Times.
. THE MABTTKiS OF SPAIN, AND THE LIBERA-
TORS F BO! La*D.

Tales and sketches OF OHBISTIAN LIFE, in
Different Lands and Mes

_

‘

, - j
THE VOICE OF CHRISTIAN LIFE IN BONO; or,

Hymns and HymnWri<6rs of manyLands anditoi.
THE TWO VOCATIONS; or, the Sistersof Merer at

Home. JAMES S ULAXTUN,
• (Snoeessor to Wm «. & Alfred Martten),

mhZl-tf 606 CHKsTNPT Street.

MISCELLANEOUS AND LAW
BOußS—Thebo»t and rarest collection In Phila-

delphia -—Betidwell’s Shaftßprare, fifteen hundred dol-
lar*, and other Bocks, eauaily scarce, for sate at 419CBi -TKUT Street

„„„je3 3xo JOHBF CAMPBULL,

LE6AL.
TKTHB OBPH&NB’ CODKT FOE THU
JL CITY AHD COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA,

Briateof JOHN SIMMON3. deceased.
Notice is herebr given' that JANE L. BTMHOHS,

widow of the said JOBA SIUkOfiB deceased, h*» file !

to said Court her petition claiming the mm of $lOO in
cash out of the *atdB-tate, wi>Uh ebe elect* to rata'a
under the act of April 14. 185?, and the supptemama
Hereto, and that me same will be approved by the
laid Courton FHIDay, the 7th day of April, 1665. un-
Jese eßeeprlone be filed tbereto

oHK VILENTTNK,
mh24«ft4t* Attorney for Petitioner.

rsr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNT* OF PHILADELPHIA. ‘

Esta>«ef JOHN A. WILLIAMS, deceased.-
NoHee la hereby Riven that MaRGaRKF WILLIAMS,

widow of the .aid decedent, baa filed in aaid mittrt her
petition and appraisement of personal properly which
she elects toretain ondirret of April U.1r51. andean-
pjtments, and that tho same will be oonfirmed by said
court, on , ~ ■FRIDAY, April 7'.b, W5.
at Id o’clock A M., unless exceptions be filed timreto.

fi, B. WARSIUEB,
Attoney for Petitioner.

Letters of administration
h&vinc been Rian’ed to the nndersißned upon-tbe

estaie of SVDNEV ANN Kgl PH, deceased, all. persons
beincindebted to the raid estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same to
present them to WASHINGTONKEITH, idia’r,

mb4-i6t So *3IH WALNUT Street.
TAT HEBEAS, LETTERS TESTAMBN-
tr TAKY to the estate of JOHN HOKTON. deceased,

have heeh granted to xbo ucder#igaedralt par&ono in-
deotedto faid«xtat« sre herebyrequested to make pay-
ment. and all persons h&vhugel&ims against said estate
topresent the same to

MAEtAW. HOBTON.3aOS FOHBTHSt.
AUfKhJ) JOSKK 103i» 8?fe3B Bgj* PBANSUN TAYLOR 530 WALNUT St.

TN THE COHET OF COMMON FLEA.Sx fob the city ako coumy of pfiihAOßh-
PBIA .

JOSEPH SamRKEL, to use of A V._PARBOSfS. vs.
AhFBFB H. Casey, garnUhee of PfilhXP PBIOS,
defendant. Pin. Yen., Ex . Dee..Term, 1864 No 6.The Auditor appointed to znaxe distribution of thefund in Court, produced b? Sheriff’s sale under the

above writ, of ali that certain lot or piece of ground
situate at tbe soutieast corner of M street andfcuequf-hacnae vfinus, in the Twenty-firas ward of the
city of Philadelphia; emtaiuing in front orbreadth on
the e&« Ride of Broadstreet sixty six rest, aud exteud-

of ih&fi width along the south side of
raid busquebamaavenue one husdrpdand twenty feettoa ten test-wide alltsy, laid out and opaoftd for the
use and benefit of thi* andaother ground bouudlag
thereon; conu<-e& northward by said eusquefaAuna
avenue- eastward by said alter, south-
ward by ground of He&ry T Grout, Esq., and west-
word by said Broad attend to thedutiei of
hi* appointment on the 4th dav of Ap*il,•me&iSi* htuvjawrwj; g-sx’-gghgi
Knl Strett, Philadelphia, when and wherealt par-
tiesintoKfited aro jequfrodto present ih%ir dlaiins, or

- be debarredfrom coming in upon said feud.
robHMb*tuf*S WM. RoTQfi WJSTEB, Attditor.

Fr the orphans;, court utok
THK CieY AHB OOMJTjJf PHIIAOBI.PHIA.

of HBSBY SCHIVEL-¥t "de^aaee<i,
TieAuditor appointed by tie Court to Audit, settle,

and adjust tha second of WItLIAM H.
SCBIVELY aud CHaKLKS feCHIVELY, Executors of
BEftRT SCHiVBLY, deceased, and to ro©orr,di«tn!m-
ties oftfcc balance i&the hands of theaccountant, will
meet the parties Interested for the purposes of his ao-
-poisijuent on. MONDAY, the 27*h day of March- A. D.
186P, at 4 o'clock P, M., at hia Offlca. 2fo. 5571 South
PIETS Street, la the city of Philadelphia, mhi6 thaiuSt

Pr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CHS AJ?D fIiiBHTY 05 PHILADELPHIA.

.
BoTATB OP MaBY LKSTStt.

The Auditor appointed by the Cun-t to amJit.-eattlo,
andadjust the account of WH waXMSLEY. Adminis-
tratorof tie Estate of OfABT LESTIsB, decsased, and.
to retort oistiiim too of the balance In the hands of the
accountant, tvlli meet the parties iuterastad for the par-
pesos of his.appointment on TUESDAY; ApHi 4th, A D.1565. at four o’olock P. M » at his office, 3fo. 139K S,Ji’tiUETH Street, in. the city of PniiadetoMa.

XDhSB>thBtcLst JOHN HANETA, Auditor,
T- '

- <•••■.. j V
-

KEDICiX.

100,000 Foncds first
' MDBS <ir BHOOLDBBB (cood average

yrrgbt; ebonlden to be sqoata cat), tbo-
roughiy rmcked and packed witlioai pres-
sure, intigbttlprcofcof naiform Biro. To be
delivo.ed witbla twenty .days award.

300 barrels first-qnailiy new EXTRA. MBS 3BEEF, innew foil hooped whiteoak barrele,
with iron' master hoops; meat to be fall
•weisht (SUO pennds), end thoronghiy salted.
To be delivered' within fi teen days from

2 000 bSreto choice EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR. In
* well coopered Jeadliaed horre b, withruund

horps: name of brand and place of manufac-
ture tobe stated in the bid. To be delivered
within twenty davs frrm award. . .

100 000 pounds NBW WHITE BEAKS, iustrong,
well*coopered headlined barrels. To be de-

• UveWd within fifteen day* from award
ICO 000 pounds- light Iftiow COFFEE hUttAB, or

choice dry SAW SOGAB, in
(thebeet in use for the thorßUshlr
coopered To be delivered within fifteen

80.000 pounds ret- quallty AD AMANTINEC
jOLES, full-weight 12s To be delivered
Within ten davefrom awwd

8,000 gallons BYKUP MODASBEB, in strong wgl-
coopeivd barrels. To be delivered withiu
tends?s from ftward. .

1,000 pounds pure crout d BL ACK PEPPEE. in
four ounce papers Bidders will state the

i kind of Fepper and will submit a
sample in grain as w*»ll as ground. To. be
deliveredwithin ten days from award.

POTATOES—Such quantities as may be required dur-
in* the month of April, (Und tobe stated.) in

1 good ordinary web coopwed barrels. Bid to
, state the pi ic» per pound, pvosseesteclud ed.

OHIOHS-Sucb qntotitiM »», b° requited iaring
the month of April, (kind to be elated.) ia

, good oi dmary well cooperedbarrele.,. Bid to
' slate the price per pound, packages included.

If net needed within the above specified time, con-
tractors will b*required to hold without
expense to the Untied states, until wanted

fe aid pies ofa'l the above a; tides, exempt meats, must
be delivered with the proposaland referred totherein,
but the proposal must not he enclosed with the sample.

Sample* mut>t be in boxes or bottles, and not inpiper
parcels: all samples to ba distinctly marked

file meats will be examined and passed- tpjni
by

John G. Taylor, luepecter on the part of the united
EEPAXATB FSOPOSALS, IK DUPLICATE; must be

mace for each article enumerated, and bidders may
pfepese tor the whole orany part of each ,

A printed copy of Ihtsadverttaeioentiuttstbe attasnea
to eichpr- pow, and proposals must bs specific iucom-
ply teg with all Its terms .

_

Bach bidmuSt have the writtenguarautse of two re-
Gponsibienames fot'tfee fulfilment of the agreement.
Who wjU «Sva bonds if required. . • .

, _BLABK FORKS F- B PROPOSALS. the
fo-m of guarantee, may be had on application at thi*
office. v ;

*

,The teller's name, date of purchase, name of con-
tents. |roM tare and net weigh*.*, must be marked on
every pack»g«, and all old marks must be obliterated.

Itetun s cf weights by professional public weigher*
must be given whenever required*

„
.

No bio bfrom partieswho have failed tofalfil aformer
atreement wtil be considered. ...

, ,
Bids wi«lincludepackages, anddelivery at any point

in this city, to be deeigeaced by this office; and aay tit-
fetter packages or eooperage wiil be considered suffi-
cient ca,nß« for rejection ofcontents _

Payment will be made in currentfunds. •
Prcpoeels tobe endorsed “Proposals for

Stores. *
* and directed to IKAAG B. WIGGIH,

mh2S 4* - Ceptaln and 0 S Vote.

TAB POT QUARTERMASTER'S OF-
A-/ FICB, CiHOtssATi, 0., March 21,186 S

FBOPOEALB are tavtttd by the nnderslgned, until
PBIDAX, March 31, at 12 o’clocn M., for famishing

-BLOUSE PLiWNBL, ARMY STANDARD.
.

To be ofpurs wool, free from-shoddy, aatf wool-dyed,
a dart bine color.in tndlgo dye. Width to bo not less
tbantwenty-seven(27) Incbee. There matt be fJrtr-
elghtl4B) fillingthreads to tbe inch, and -in the chain
fifty- 1la (£6) The weightper linear yard mdgibe five
jad osa iaJf (5J%) ounces

Tobe free from holer, thoroughly cleansed, and m*na-
facturcdin a worhmanliks manner.

Bellvtrlee te commence within thirtydays after data
©f award, and be completed within ninety days there-
after. Proposala forlonger deliveries will not be con-
sitft-rcd

Prnpotalsfor articlas Inferior tostandard will notb»
considered.

Bids will be opened on FRIDAY, M*rch 31st, at 13
©‘clock M, atthi§n#ffice, and bidders arc requested to
be preeent.

Awardswill be mads on SATURDAY, April Ist. 1885
coi c w MauigToar,

to is23 Qt , DepotQuartermaster.

A SBIBTAET QUAKTBBMASTEE’S
OFFICE, Ho. 1139 GIEARDStreet,

,
,

~ fmLfrPZLPEHA, MftTOh 21. 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS wUI bo received at this office

until 32 o’clock M on SATURDAYt March25,1835, for
the immediate delivery at the United States Storehouse,
HAHOVBB-Streetwharf, properly packed and ready for
tran*portatlon/of the following described Quartermas-
ter Stoxos, to oe inspected by an Inspector appointed on
the p&Tt of toe Government, viz:

4 000 pounds pore White Lead, in oil “Lewis."
“Le«is grinding;" 1 OOP-lb. barrels.

1 bar.**-! pnreTttrpentlne. .
ICO gallons Linseed Oil.
JOjHUlonsWright’s Jam Dryer.

_ ,I.OCO pounds oxide of Iron. ** in oil. * * 500- ft. barrels.
SCO pounds YeUow Ochre, “inoil ’* (French )
50 poundsnr dlum Chrome Green(inoil).
1 barrel Whiting. '

»

4
24 Paint Pots, block tin. ?M inches in diameter, 7

Inches in depth outside, acd 6 inches inside. >
24 Clinton’sHo. 9 Sash Tools
24 Clinton s 8 0extra Pound Brashes,
24 Clinton's % Flat Fitches.
5 pounds Pumice Stone, in lumps.
12 auires Baadpapev—4 No. W±, 4 No. 2.4 Ho. SK.'
The successful bidderjamst agree to famishsuch &d-

-ditlonal quantity of Bach a: tide at the contract pries as
may herequired daring the quarter commencing April
1,1865. ana ending Jane3D. 1885.

Proposals for any of toe above articles to he endorsed
on envelope “Proposals for Army-Supplies, Mo. 1."
to be opened on-the 25th inst, •

3,C00 Curry Combs.
2,100 Wagon Bows. '

~

250 Weion Covers (cotton duck, 10 oz , a* per sam-
ple of cover aiDnittd States Storenotue; 1yard sample
of duck required).

20 Binged Hasps and Staples.
50 Bub Boxes, 12inches long, 2KxlJ£ inches.
40 do • 12 do 2kS‘H do,
30 do 12 do: . 2 xi& do.80 do IflL do ’■2)fnl3! do. iso do 7% do wxm~ ,do. i80 do 7 do do. .

25 H do 8 do i&six do. I
509 Wagon Spokes, front and hind. . - j

50 Asicuiasrce Springs,
Proyosajs for'any of the above articles to be endorsed

on the envelope * * Proposals for Army Supplies, Mo* i2," to be opened on the 26th Inst. ,
All of the above articles tobe ofthe best quality.
Bidders should state the quantity bid tor.and when

they will commence and finish their deliveries: theprice of the articles {to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written, both in words andfigure*,

of this a eopy
of which should accompan# each proposal, and noschedule prices will r>e received...Samples of the articles bid for must be delivered atthe Ranover-street btorehouse twenty- four hoars be-fore tae opening of thebids.Bids trill he opened on Saturay, March25,1555, at 22
o'clock HU, and bidder*are requested to be present—

Bach hid must be guaranteed by two per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to tbe guaran-
tee, and certifiedto as being good, and sufficient security
for the amount involved by the United StatesDistrict
Judge, Attorney or Collado?, or other public officer.

The ri*ht is reserved to any bid deemed un-
reasc nable, and nobids froma defaultingcontractorwill
bereceived. ■ • • •

” ■ -
All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,

Which will be fornUhed on applicationat this office
Br order of Col Wau W* JacKim, Chief Qaamriaai-

ter Philadelphia Depot,
_ _GEORGS R. OSME,

Ccpfc. and A. Q sL‘

EDUCATIONAL.
A LADY WILL TAKEA FEW MORE

Puplla in Dr*wiuf, Oil Fainting, Water Color*.
Piotoirapb Coloring, tie,, at 766 South
Street; ~ mb23-8t»

I?LECTEOFATHIO ESTABLISH-
MBNTDR. A. H. STEVEHS, one of the FIRST

DISCOVBftERS of a new system of treating diaeaso by
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIOiIS, and Who
Las boon to very successful at PENN SQ3ABE for tit*
last three years, has removed his Office and Residence
to 1638VIBE Street, ono door below Seventeenth-

All serßoos desiring references, or any particular*
withretard to bleep*ctal mode of treatments will pleas*
call or «nd for a pamphlet

Consultationoradvtoa gratuitous. mhs-tl

QAKDALE SEMINARY,
AH EHGLISH, CLASSICAL, AHD NORMAL SCHOOL

YOUHG MbI 1 AND BOYS,
PUGHTOWH, CaBOTBB CO.. PBNHA.

Thenext term of this Insulation will begin on 2IOH-
DAY, April :l, 1880. For. ClrcaJarc, containingpariicc-
lara, address ISAAC W. GULBIN, A M.,

mhß-lm _____ ; Principal.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
T MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles

from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course to Mathematics,
Classics,Natural Sciences, and English: practical les-
soisin Civil Engineering Pnptle received Atany time,
and cf ail ages, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Re-
fers to John C. Capp A son, 28 SouthThird street; Thus.
J. Clayton, Estt, Fifth and PrnneAtreets: ex Shejoff
Kern, and others. ‘ Address Rev. J. HBRVSF BAR-
TOM. Au M , VILLAGE GREEN, Penna. noC-Sm

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
COBSEE ELEVENTH' AND BAGS STREETS,

_

ALSO, G BEST NUT AND FORTIETH.
Dr. THO-J ALLEN, very successful Inthe treat' <

ment of all diseases would inform his frieads-and
the public that be Is still benefitilngand curia#many on whom medicine has had .noeffect andconsidered incurable.

BHEUtfATIBM AND NBT7RALGTA- j‘
WOhDEBifDL DISCOVBKE —Wewoulrfash yonr attention to these diseases, as we

have found teat we possess a remedy which hat
cured many, and will restore to tnelr wonted,health, hundreds more who are at present Buf-
fering the most excruciating agony. Generally,/
a few day* only areneeded to e&cV a cure. ■_ We
would urge noone to try it; If you do not the loss
is your own. Those who follow our require-*
meats, and sot cured, have nothing to pay. Pa-tients treated at their residences when dssired.
Testimonials at the offices; hours PA. M. to6P;
M. Consultations free. Offices, 154 North
ELEVENTH. Street, also, CHESTNUT and POR'
TIETH Street, West Philadelphia.

jftlS3m PR THOS. ALLEN

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOR
YOUHG LADIES, Has. 9 and 10 WOODLAND

TERRACE, West Philada. Rev. HENRY REEVES.
A-M., Principal feM-6w»-

.COFARTIBEBSUtiOPS.
f^OPABTNBRSHIP,—TBE UKDBB

SIGNEDhave this day asseciated under the firm of
UsEfUjL 'BASKING,
BUSINESS.

fiOSAOK B. .-.VBSOir,
Ho. 47 THI11I) Streefc-

• - fe2Blm

COAL.
fX)AL.-r-$9.60A TON FOR TUB VERY
V/ beit Heuter and Bex COAL, tqaal to Lehiah.
Stove, $10: A'ut, $9. -

_

Offlcis. 805 South BOTH Stroot. Yard, BROAD
and CATBaBUiB Street*. .

B»aa-8t» JAMES O’BRIBH.

THE PRESS.—MIILADELPIIIA, SATURDAY, MARCH-' 35, 15651

mhlMlt

PROPOSAL*.
OFFICE A- A. P. M. GENERA!., SUP.
Lf VOL KEOEDITIfia BBSVIOB, EASffcßtf DIYI-
-PfiSßa. ■ Philadelphia. MsrehH. i »» ■SIALtD PBOPOSALB wIU be ftcelred at this Lfflca
nitii 12o’cioch M , on THDBiSDAY, MarOi3o, XM9, w*

deliveryto>his Office:
Letter Paper, Congress ruled, ll lbs. J _

„Cm do. do. 56 the IBy the Beam,
Brief do-

_

- do. . 14 iba. )
Envelopes, buff, about 30 id*.

j)o. do 11 by Blaches.
Do. lightyellow. 0 by 4 Inches.

Black Ink (Barnard A Royesor, or ArnoM’sb
Caimine Ink (Bates or Cohen’s), large bottles.
Sealing Wsx.

.
- .

Steel Pens ((JiUolt’s orCommercial).
Bed Tape, spool of 10Dyards.
Lead Pencils.
BEottU g Board.
India Bobber.

Jtob&aßanie (small and narrow, assorted?.
„ L.ett« r Gcpyioff Boos* (600 pages vellum).

Swartout’eMetallic Paper fasteners
DraftingCards, 2 by 8 inches. ..«**•Proposalsin duplicate, addiessed to the A-A.

General, and to theSnpt-Vol. EMrultingberjrice, may
be made lor *ny or aU of thearticle* enumerated.

Porinßfor bids will be Itusished on applicationat ttus
°

Envelopeswill be marked ‘‘Proposals for Station-
ery ” fran pAsa of the articlssbid for mustbe delivered
at ihle Office twenty-four hours before the opening of
l*i>eliveriecto commence five day* after date ofawar I
Insuch quae t'tias as mayrequired.

v9ftBids will be opened oa THUttaDAY, March 30. at 12
o'clock M., and bidders are required to be present

Tbe rightis ieservea to reject any bid deemed uursa-

*°FnrtbBr information will ba given on anpllcatfon at
UtianffilM »• oAYJ/SCI,this umce. M*iorloth United States Infantry,

A. A. P. M General and Supt, Voi. Ksc’g service.
mb2s-4t*

** Eastern Division, Peama,

A BMT SUPPLIES. •■ • „A ChOTHlffG BUREAU, QUIBTERMA3TER GE-
BEEAb’S OFFICE. WashinCtTON. aiarehJfa Jgßs.

SKeLEi> PEOPoSAtS wulhe received at the officeof
Army Clothingand Equipace in Few Torn city, until
12“Jiock Mon WEDi.iJihßAt,tbe296h Inst,for furnish-
ing by Contact M the bepot ofArmy Ctotiun* and

BotX htendard; to be delivered immediately.
Bra%s Castle* for Mats, Standard.,
Brass CroeredFatres, do.
BrsssCrofsed Csnuon, do.
Cacvss OfciteT* do.

-Brace Dium Stick Canlagfs, do.
Brum Bead* Batter, -do.
3>rum Heads fcnsre, • ..

,
dp. ...

Funner in totmail jn canibe bad, and ssmpws of the
articles can. be eeen at the Office of Army Clothing ana

' wiSstete tlm Sumber theypropose tofaruteh,
how soon they can commence, and the number they

candeliverweekl'e. .

Frnpomlsmust be accompanied by a guarantee slgasd
by two responsible ptTeons, setting forth, that it a cou-
trict it awarded to the party ma*iag*hrbid, he or
they will at once execute tbe contract, and give binds
for the proper foltilmeaiof the same. The right t« ra-
served io tbe Unbed States any part. or ;hs

whole of the bids that may be deemed objectionable.
Thearticles must be oeiivered ingoodnew b->xes.
•Proposals should be endorsed _

nUbing (here inaeri tbe jam*of the article b.dfrtr),
and addressed to Bt Br g Gen. I>. BL VfHPOfT,

mbgg hr D. G M General, Few York G ty.

CUBBISTBITCB OFFICE, UNITED
KJ STATES AEMTvKo. 3G SOUTH gtraet,

Baltimobh. Hd • Starch 22,1E55.
.
BE*L?D PEf

at this office until 12 M. on TUESDAY, March 28., 15?65,
for furnishing the United States dnbristenae Oepart-

/jnent, delivered In BalUmoTfl Md., with—• _

BB‘B. FIRST QUALITY HBVT MB%S OB
• W PRIME MESS POEK (Whichto be stated), to

bsfoilsalted.2oo Jb*. msatanfull- hooped oak
barrels, m ith two iron hobos, meat to be tj«e
fromrust or stain, and tobe repacked within
thirtydays of delivery. To be delivered iu
fifteen days from date cf contract: Three
barrels ofPork must be presented as asim-

. pie of tbe Pork to be delivered, which will
be retailed until thedelivery te

500 BBLsf WHITE OB YBbLOW
COBN MEAL (welch to be stated), packed
in goed, strong clean barrels fully nstd-
lined. To be drliveted as called fo^.

5,000 BEL I OF FB/SH OBOUND FLuUB, The
proposals will be fur Flour of the quality of

trsdesnow estsblisfeed at this Danot as Hos.
,2, and 3 Samples ofea«h grade may ba

seen at this office. Barrels to be in good
shipping order, fully head*lined. Flat-
hooped and machine-made barrels wtu be
rejected. Flour to be ready for delivery

"within ten da?* from the date of award.
Proposals fOT each grade must ho ou separate
sheets of pacer

150.000 LBS, P3IME WHITE BEMfB (61 ptmods to
the bushel), well seasoned and dry; packed
In good, strong carrels, tike samples to baseen in this office. To be delivered within
ten (If.)days from the date of award

75,000 LBS. FElasE BluS. packed in barrel*, like
samples to be tetn In this office, fully neal-
lintcL To be delivered within tan (IQ) d&yi
from date ofaVs^d.

$25,000 LBS. FIRST QUALITY WHITE FLINT
CORE HOMINY, size Ho. 2 packed in well-
coopered, fail head*lin*d fioarhArreU To
be delivered in ten (10) days from date of
award.

5.000 GALLONS OF THE BEST QUALITY 0?
PURE YIEBGAR, made only from cider or
Whisky; iree from all foreign erics or inju-
rious substances, and of a uniform strength:

• the Whisky Vinegar tiklrg twenty eight
grains bi-carboDatfl of potash to neutralise
one ounce tro?—the Older Vinegar as user
the same strengthas may be; to os put up in
half-barrels oi %i gri tons caparit?—to be
made of white oak. like sample toba sesu at
this office. Each delivery to b« accompanied
With a certificate of a competent CaenMstthat toe Vinegar is of the required straagth.To be delivered is fifteen days from the dateofaward.

00,000 LBs GOOD BABB BROWN SOAP, to be
made by tolling, and only from good mate-
mis, free from day,-soluble gl&ig, or other
*calteration, to have no unpleasant to
contain not more than twenty-five per cent
of water, and tobe well dried before beta*
Sacked. To be deliveredinfifteen dajsfrom
ate of award.

50 BBLS. BBbT OLD RVE WHISKY-
-50 BBLS. BSsT OLD BOUEBON WHISSY-B&rrels to be oi zood seasoned white oak

staves end heeds i with twelve woolen andfour strong Iron hoops, or all iron hoops; tbeiron hoops to be printed. Bemru* requited
from a Gsugsr&sd laspcctor, to benamadby
the undersigned. To be dsilyared withia

. twelve (12) days from date of award00,000 LBS. (63 poemds to the bushel) EYE. Tobein good strong sacks. To be delivered in ten
days from date of award.Separateproposals.*! duplicate mu*tbe madeforeach

article e?om»>rafed. and bia*ers may propose for tbewholeor any psrt of each ProposiJsmust be made oa
blank forms, furnlihsd at this office The certificate
attached to the proposal must be signed by two respon-
sibleparties.-

...

Ixp'Gp charges on samples must be prepaid, or thegrcpoials will not be considered. Each bid must cave
aprinted er.py of this advcrtlsemeni pastedat Its head 9and mnsibe specific in como ying with all its terms.

*'roposals mut t notba enrioeod with the samples, but
te dsiiVMrwj Foparate, and endowed •• Proposals for

; Euheisience fetors*. * *

In all cates nor eperiaily excepted the delivery mustbe uiede at the time specified. Ipcase of failure, theUnited biases merve# the lightof purobase elsewhere
to make up tbs deficiency, charymg ihn paid
over contract pries to the paTiy faiiing to deliver.

All itorcs will be carefully inspected and compared
wiihtheretained samples Kstarns of weights, eignod
by a regularpublia weigher, zuu«t be famished wnsn
ever required.

Certificates of inspection by professional packer? or
inspectors, other than the parry furcisMcg the pro vi-
rions, will be required for meats, certifriucoa too part
of tbe rel.er their present quaiikrand condition and the
immediately preceding iaf-pection

The meai.wiil also b* examined and passedupoa by
partis* from this officeou the pgriof the United State*

Uontr&cters are expected to hold tiifcir goods without
expense to the United States until required for ship-
ment.

Payments to be made after the delivery of the stores
in such iunda ns may be on hand; if none onhand; So be
made as soon asreceived.

Each person or ever; member ofa firm offering a pro*
posaJ must accompany it by an oath ofallegiance to the
United £iaie» Government, if he Las notalready died
one in this office. Inaddition thereto a eerilflease willbe required setting forth that the articles offered theGovernment, under the above advertisement,aitherha-
longto tbe party bidding or are to be purchased or re-
ceived by them ofJoy&leiiiseaefor deliveryto the United
States Government.
{■Bids musibeieftibie, and fcha numbersmust be written,

as well as expressed, by figures.
Proposals by telegraph, or other irregular informal

piopofalstwHl notbe received.
fill bids not complying strictly with this adver-

tisement will be rejected.
„J. BOWAED WELLS.

sdds 4t Captain and 0. £. Vols.
HIEF QUARTER MAS TER’S
OFPIGE, Ho, 1139 GFKAKD Street.

Philadelphia. Depot. March 15,1865.
SEALED FROFOKfiLS w’ll be received at this office

till TUESDAY, March 28,1865, at 12o’clock M., for de-liverlagEt theechurliUJ Arsenal:
H or €‘4 Blue WoolFlannel, Indigo wool- dye. to weigh

6H ouncesto the yard, ofX width, fox sack coats, army
standard.

% gray twilled nusd, for sUtte. army standard,
Bed, white. and blue bunting* do.
&inch yellow Silk Lace, . do.

.>t-ineh skyblue SilkLace» do.
&inch scarlet Lace, do.w. Broken Tread, 80. S6. Bidders to famishsample.
Bed Spool Cotton, Bo 40. Biddsis to famish,oample.
4*4 Black Silesia. Bidders tofurnish Bamuie.
Straw wrapping; Paper, 33x40, to weighabout 95 fi>s.

perream.
Parties offeiingjroodßshould make separate proposals

for each article offeredand mustdistinctly state is. their
hide when they will commence their deliveries, the
quantity they propone to famish each week thepiice
(which thoulabewritten both in words andjfouresy,
and conform to the terms of this advertisement, a ttopy
of which should accompany each proposal.

Standard samples of the articles required may he seen
at this oißce. Samples, when submitted, must be
marked and numbered tocorrespond with theproposals;
and the Parties thereto must guarantee that the goods
shall he Inevery respect equal to army standard, other-
wise the proposalswill not be considered.

Bids will be openedon Tuesday March 28, 1885, at 12
o’clock K.» and bidders are requested to be prsseafc.

Bach bid most be guaranteed by twp responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appendedto the gua*
reside, and eemied to asbeing good and sufficient se-
curityfor the smonnt involved, by some paolic fane*
tionary of theUnited States.

Ail proposals shouldbe made out on theregularforms,
which will be furnished on applicationat this office.

jTheright Isreserved toreject anybid deemed unrea-
sdoable, and so bid from a defaultingcontractor will
be received.

Endorse envelope. '**Proposals for (here insert thename of the article offered;,*/and address.
Colonel WILLIAM W. MeKIM,

ChiefQuartermaster,
Philadelphia Depot

chaied eliht months arn At» low tor. Hi. .«nm«n*

thereby gaining Immensely by the advance Inland. To

the etockholdere is reserved the j*rivfl»*» »f .hvo.lu*

their own officers, and la placingonr namesto this ws
are eatißfled weare offering to the pablte inducements

not to bo procured la any company of thekind now la

the market.
Subscribers will please call and< examine for them-

selves. Subscriptions received at the Banking Office of

WM. O. HUKV,

Ko. 34 Boutb Third Street,

SEGOED 8008 ABOVE GHESTRUr STESBT.

We wish toolose the books ot this Company ia one
week.

BOOKS WILL BSOPBHID MABGH 83d.
mMSiat .

XAWTOO OOALCOXPJtinr

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL 500,000 DOLLARS,

In 50,080 Shares cfslo each, Par Value.

PBEBIDBHT.

GEORGE COOKMAN,
Vies Pm sldcat of Corn Exchange, Philadelphia.

tbeasobeb,

C. E. ROFF,
Trinity Buildings, Row Yelk.

SEOBETABY,

J. H. TROUTMAN,
Philadelphia.

DIKHOTOE9,
GEOIGK COOKMAN, ALPBED LAWTON,

Philadelphia. FcttsviUo
C. B. BUFF, g. B. B3LEB,

Eizabeth, H. J. Philadelphia.
Si FLASAG..N, W. A. HAEMEB,

Philadelphia. Newark, S. J.
EBW. P. KEtthBOW CHAS. H. GtBsON.

Philadelphia, Philadelphia.

SDPBBIKTSHDS
JOHN G.

ara op Himss,
HRWES,-

The Colliery of this Company is.located about a half
milefrom Mahsnoy City, Schuylkill conntr, Fezraa.,
on a lease having eighteen years to ran, uponabout 400
acres, thereby securing the north and routh dips of the
•* Mammoth, ’ * ’’Skidmore,” Seven Foot, EightFoot,
Ten Foot, and all intermediate veies, with a run
upon each dip of about one and a quarter miles in
length, above and below waterBevel, taking the,, en-
tire bafin.

The quantity of Coal,in these various veins has been
ruefully estimated by competent judges, who report a
total of over thr*e million tons above water level.

When iti« considered that many, in fact, most of the
collieries producing &Bth*ac>te coal, are working at a
considerable depth below water level, necessitating
expenlive machinery foy pumping waterand elevating
coal, whirhwill require a larger outlay of time and
mosey each year to keep in repair, it will be easily
sees that vhisC-mpanypossesses a g;eat advantage in
the situation of their veins, the difference in expenses
in minim aid preparing c ai being about twenty per
cent, in i&vor o working above water levs'.

W* have numerous testimonials as to the superior
quality of the Coal* particularly an to its value as a“steam coal,” it having been subjected to the most
seveie tests, under boiler* and elsewhere, without, in a
single instance,havingfailed to alvaentire satisfaction.There is a Urge supply of good Timber, soil elect for
all mining purposes anring the lease, which adds great,
lytoitevaiae.

The improvements belonging to the Company consist
ofa first claoe new Double Breaker, having a capacity

-of 900 toss per cay, with ample pocket room, and ail
the hex analatest Improvements. Three 20-horse £n-
giices.'a complete Saw 91111, Bars, Dwelling Houses,
Black smith and Carpenter shop.

The Colliery is in completeworkingorder, beingfully,
stocked with Toots, Horses, Mules, Wagons, Drift ana
Dirt (Jars givinga present capacity fo» mining 480 tons
per day, which will be increased weekly. Ho expense
has been spared in the erection of the improvements to
•feme the utmost efficiency, and the Company now
claim to posseiß the moßt complete Colliery Jntichuyl-
kiil county.
* TheDirectors have cot put this stock upon the market
wi*b a la*-gevy inflated capital, bat the Colliery is be-
lievedrobe intrinticaDy worth the fall amount, anl
offersan opportunity for a safeand yet highly remune-
rative investment not often presented.

Dees tban one third of the whole numbir of shares
are nowfor sale.

A Prospectus containing a fuller description, and
also a Map of the Lend, may ba had at the office of the
Company, sou hwest corner of70UBTff.andLIB8ABy
Bmets, where subscriptions to the Stock will be ra-
ce!*ed. mh2l-tuihß3t

Jggp FETBOLEIJai.

THE HEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL

PETROLEUM COMPANY.
ORGANIZED UHBBR THE

MINING AND MANUFACTURING LAWS OF THS
. STATS 07 JTSW TOEK.

CAPITAL, ONE BULLION DOLLARS,.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SHARIS,

110PER SHARE, NOT LIABLE TO ASSESS-
WENT,

GOYBBNMBNT BONDS AHD SECURITIES TAKEN
IN FAYMBNT FOR STOCIgt*

OFFICES:
Do. 8* EMPIRE BUILDING,

80. TI BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Post Office address, Box No. 8388, New Yoke.

07F108R3.

Hob. DANIEL 8. DICKINSON, President.
WJH. T. PHIPFS. Vice Pro. Went.
ROBERT BABhBTT, Secretary.
H. J. BUETIE. tuning Superintendent,Tltoivllle,PA
ATLANTIC BANE,No.M 2 Broadway, N. Y.,Treasury.
The wells oT the Company are now predating oU.
Payment lor biock may he made In drafts, registered

notes, or Governmentbonds *nd sonorities, whichbonda-and securities will bo takeu at their market yalub.
Remittances may he addressed to the Company, F. 0.Box So. 6868, New Fork City, or to ‘Atlantic Bask,Treasury of the New Fork and Liverpool PetroleumCompany, No. M 2 Broadway. New VorßGity.”
Prwpeetns sent to any address on application, eon*t&lnlng a Mland clear acoonnt of the operations of this

MOST SUCCESSFUL PETROLEUM COMPANY.
mhd-Sm . ‘

DtSl A BEETUTG OF THE STOOB.
HOLDERS OF THELITTLE KANAWHA ANDSPRING CREEK OIL COHPARF will he held at theNorthwest corner ofFOURTH and WALNUT Streets,onMONDAY, April 10th, at2o’dockP. d,, to make by-

laws and elect Board of Directors toserve one year,
■ JOSEPH N. iUOB,

President.
SAMUEL ECCLB3. JE ,

Treasurer.
Theproperties of this company comprise 20 acres onlease at K royalty on Burning Springe Ran, Wirt

county, West Virginia. and 600 acres on Spring
Creek, near the above, in fee simple. The companyhave two engines on the around working,

A limited portion of the working capital is still not
snbeettbed for, which can ba hadlat subscription price,
•1per share, at the office, No. SS36CHURCH Alley,

mi.gl- tsplO

D'gg— OFFICE OF THE NOBLE ANDF® DBLAMATBR PETROLEUM COMPANY. JJSO
CHESTNUT Street.

Fhii,asedphia. March 20. 1865.
The annual mtell-g or the stockholders will be held

on MONDAY, tne 10th of April.text, at twelve o’clock,
noon, ' 020202 W. HUNTER,
• mh2l-tntiuSt Sesretary,

NOTICE.—THE SUBSCRIPTION
■OS? Books of THE HOOVER’AND MARSHALL
OIL COMPANY WW he doled lst

.alB6s£
mhM-St* x

‘

Secretary.

year*. NORRIS FARM OIL COMPANY,
**? OFFICE, a»G walnut Street, Philadelphia,

hECOND STORY FRONT ROOM
firfni&Tft eaVbe procured uponapplication at

keoffico of taovompany* mbs-lsi

TJUTTERFIELD’S OVERLAIDA» DESPATCH,
'

, ■?
Office Ho. 40 South FIFTH Street.

_
A THROUGH FREIGHT LINE ;

Freight to .the principal cities east of the Mississippiriw. end to tr»MMn the «me frpnywlat Of shipment
COLORADO, IDABcOTTAH,
- ABD MOHTADATHSSftoWBSrrrop THhorroH ooxxbaot batsb afd or T.innra

Through Sates include ADD CHABQEB-~EaUwa»!Transfer,Stortge.andFotwardingCommission* oath,
Missouri rlTer, and transportation' anon the Plains—-thus enabling the Shipper to obtain a THROUGH GON-TRACTforms freight for a distance of OVER THESE
THOUSANDMlLBSland relieving him from *Urespon-
eihilltles and anxieties Incident to the past disorganised
and irresponsiblesystem of Plain, transportation. -

OarAgents to Hew York, Boehm, Philadelphia, Pitts-
imrg, Chicago. St. Leal, and Burlington, lowa, areRw®ared £LS. 1! «S?s°s? iT?_„snd - ship at th,
LOWEST THROUGH TARIFF.RATES.

This Company aunmes ALL THE KBSFONSIBIIdTT
of Losses, Damages, or Overchargeson Freight while
in transit from point of-sMpment to place of destination,
_sheHew Yotlc office is to possession ofa fail set ofTRACS BOOKS, showing the date of shipment; the
time it paosoe the Mississippi river, Unsolved et and
shipped from the Company’s Warehouses at Atchison(Kansas), the character of the trains moving apon thePlains, the date Itpasses Fort Kearney, arrives at Dan-Uon’iftleW^fetoUeTktfreir^,^BRt U'

Th<Ucbooks an open for the inspection of our,cus-
tomer* at all times, and parties shipping by this Line
Will bekept Informed by correspondence of the exact
condition of their shipments.
_

Merchants and MiningKen In the Territories ordering

Atchison, Kansas," and have them shipped nsder the
toatractloßSof oarAgent atl point of shipment.

Letters of inquiry addressed toonr offiMat ATCHI-
SON, Kansas; Ho. IVSaiYStreet. Aster Hons,. Hew
York; or Southwest comer ofSIXTH and CHESTNUT
Street,. Philadelphia, will be promptly and reliably
answered., D. A. BDTTBSFIBLD.Propri.tor.A.W SFALDISfG, General Agent, Hew York

WK. H. MOORE. Agent. deOfl-tf

pHILAT ELPHIA TERRA COTTAp WORKS
OFFICE AND WABSBOOMS, HO, 1010 CHESTNUT

Street
VITRIFIED WATER. DBAIH, and HEATINGPIPES,

with bends, branches, traps, Ac., to correspond, from
to 12 toeh bore, ■OESAMKFTAL CHIMNEY TOPS, and FLUE PIPES,

warranted tostand the action ofEre, gas. or weather.ORNAMENTAL PARLOR AHD GARDEN VASES,
6 lassical dedans, plain and bronzed.

•Mignonette Pots, Mower Pots, :
Ivy Vases, _

.
Hanging Vases,Fern Vases, Ac.,

Importer of Minton’s Bncanstlo Tile, for Ohnrches,
Halls, Vestibules, ho

mbl-tuthctf S. A. HARRISOH.

UPWARDS OP THIRTY THOUSAND
Vi certiSeates and recommendatory letters have' been
received, attesting the merits «f HBLMBOLD'B GE-
NUINE PREPARATIONS, many of which are’from
the highest sources.including eminent statesmen, cler-
tymwt. toyftraow. awft loagei, ac.

rfBRMETIOALLY SEALED MEATS•A AHD SOUPS. „ .

“

;

1,060 doz Sausage Meal
MO •' Roast Boat
SOO *• do Veal.
600 11 do Mutton.

1,000 ** do Turkey.
1,000 •• do Chicken.

For sale by
fatLtf 107 SouthWATER Strut.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES. EN-
V TIRBLY HEW, STYLES FOR THE SPRING
TRADE,—A Superior Lot just received, and far sateir . BOWS;- BOSTON. A CO.,

mhlB-tf . 157 and 159 Horth THIRD Streak

nr H E SCIENCE OP MEDICINEA shonidstand simple, pare, majestic; having fad
for its basis, induction for its pillar, trnth alone for its
mvltal So rtand HBLMBOLft'S &ENUIHE PREPA-
RATIONS, established over IS yearn,

_

PURE. LEHIGH COAL.—H OUSE-
A K.BBPBBBcan rely on gettinga purearticleittheS.
E. coiner of FEO3T a*d FOPI.AS Streets. JOHGT W.
HAMPTOJf. mh20-lm*
Tbomas J. Obav, Bobbxi J. HBKPHU*.
ORAM & HEMPHILL,
V-/ ! BEA-LBBSIK

IBHIOH AKD BCHOYLKHL COAIr.
_

_
Of all olios and ofboat qualltlo.,

Cmrefnllyplekod tad .ereened, tad InyariAhly St the
°a»o«idT«a, Waffow“befow KFTBEJirTH Btr«!t.Afc Orders oanbo loftat 146*orth SIXTH Stroot,
803 Borth TKMH Street. 1433 BARCLAY Strut, oi

/&£*"■ irM,vwul .*■ rrgfcg*
E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,

• EOBLE street, sbovs ninth street.
Coaitaatiroa head superior qualities of Lehish me

Schuylkill Coal, selected etpreaslyfor fumilypurposes,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Ar.h street. OSes 11» South YOUBTH
Street * oaXMim

fYFFICE OF THEDIFOT QUARTER-\Jr MASTIRK - ■
, Fort leatekworte, Kansas* March4,1855

AMBr TSAKSPOST*TIOfT. s »

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at this ofilcuuntii is o’clock M. on SATIJEEaY, the 2cth day ofMarch; for the Transportation ofMilitary Supplies da-
ring We year 186$, on the followingronte:
.

iOtTTJB No. 2 —FromPort* Laivauworth and -Bllsy,in the Btate of Kansas, and the town ofKansas. In the
Stats of Mia»onri to any posts or stations that are oxmay he established in she State of Kansas, or la the
Territory of Colorado south of ladtnde* 40 degrees
north, drawing supplies from Fort Leavenworth, andto Fort Union, 3S. M.. ox other that may be de-
signated in that Territory, to FortGarland, and to any
otherpoint or points on the ronte. Bidders to state therate per 10Upounds per lOC miles at which they willtransport said stores in each of the months from May toSeptember isclntive of the y*ar 1865.

Bo additional percentage will be paidforthetranspor-Utionoi bacon, hardbread, pins lumber,-shingle*, orany other stores
Bidders should give their names in fall, as well astheir place ofresidence,'and each proposal should beaccompanied by &bond in the ram of ten thousand dol-lars* signed by two or more reponsible persons, gua-ranteeing that in miss a contract is awarded for the

route mentioned in the proposal to the parties propo-
sing. the contract will be accepted and entered into,
and food and sufficientsecurity furnished by said par-
ties in accordance with the terms of this advertise-

, . -

2 he amount ofbonds required will be asfollows:
On Bontetfo.

Satisfactory' evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofeach bidder and person offered as security will be re-quired.
Proposals must be endorsed * ‘ Proposals for Army

Transportation on Route Jfo ‘’V* and nme will beea-
tertained unless theyfully comply withall the require-
mentsof this advertisement

Partita to whom awards are made mustbe prepared
to execute contracts at once, and to give thereqairedbonds for the faithful performance of tke name.
_

Contract* will be made subject to theapproval of theQaartermaster General, but the right is reserved to re-
jectany orail bids that may be offered.
.

Contractors must be la readiness for service by thefirst cay of May. 1865. and they will be rsqu’red to havesolace of agencies at or in the vicinity ofParts Lsaven-union* ®®*.ofcher depots that maybe esta-blished, at which thei may be communicated withpromptly and readily.
By order of the Quartermaster General.

J A POTTIRmun st Col, and Q. M. D. 8. Army.

i*oaf, hbatsb
MBADdw, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal* and

beet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared
preMlrfor family aee. Sopot S. W. corner EIGHTH2nd WILLOW Street*. Office JTo. lIS SoathBBOOJTB
Street. Cap6-tfl 3, W ALTOS & o©.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIIi-
»» LEB.—Anew frenchCosmetic forbeautifying and

preserving tbe complexion. It i« the meat wonderful
compound of tbeage. There is noitber chalk, powders
magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in its composition, it being
composed entirely of pure VirginWax; hence tbe ex-
traordinary Qualities for preserving tbe skin, making it
soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It make* the old
appear young,the homelyband some, tbe handsome more
beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prices 30 and
CO cents. Prepared only by.HIJifT & 00.. Perfumers.
4-1 SouthBIGHT HStreet, two doors above Chestnut, and
133South SBV&JITH Street, above Walnut. jaS-3m

. -

PATKHT
XX lUBT GLASS BATSA HEAVY

LAMP CHIHEBYB.
The world-wide reputation which these Chimneys

have acquired is due to their ackuowlod,fd superiority
overall others. This superiority 1* derived from thre*
sources;

let. Being fifty per cent. heavier than tbe commas
Chimney, they may be handled with much less care,

2d. The oval shape is an adaptation to tbe fist flame,
the Chimney being at all points the same distance from
the heat, so that toe danger of tracking by unequal ex-pansion la avoided.

3d. The materia*of which the«e Chimneys are menu*
ftetared Is unequalled by any other glass as a rapid
conductor ofheat; and, practically, it Is found that ihs
combination tenners them almost entirely free from
liability to destruction by the heat of the flame. Hence
the obstacle in the way of the universal use of Carbon
Oil, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys,

“•*MS4OTIBi%eo»HWr
The popularity of these Chimney* has induced someunprincipled parsons tomake use ofournameandtrade-

marks,and their reputation he.been partially impaired
by tbe worthlessuassofspuriousGhimueyssold asours.

Partis, wbobavo boon annoyed with the oraeklsi of
would do well to sail and try the

Wehare appointed Messrs. PSHRISTB & DRY DEB.
Ho. l«i« South SBCOHB Street, Sole Jgpmts for our
Chimneys in Philadelphia, from whom they .an bo ob-
tained in any quantity, at manufacturer's prices, with
the addition or fieiaht

POET KTTGLABa wosls,
jaSS-Ym •WABHIHOTOy St ■ Pittahnrs. Tenuu.

OH. GARDEN. & CO., N05..600 AND
• 603 MARKET Street. Manufacturer* of and

Wholesale Dealers In HATS, GAPS, ROBS, 80« SETS,
STRAW GOODS, ARTIFIcf ALPLOWBES. RTJOIiSS,
Ac.. Ac. Thelargest and most completestock, and' the
beat, terms. Country Merchants and the Trade jup*
piled, mbl-Sa

MARSHAL’S SALES.
A/TARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEi™ of sale, by the Hon. JOHW CADWaLA-DBE, Jadfffi of the District Court of the Doited State.,
la and forthe-Hastera district of Feanrylyania, !n Ad.miraliy, to me directed, will be .oldat Facile Sal., tothe iigheet and bees bidder, fcrca.h. at HICHBcTBS’SfcTORB, Wo. I*3 Worth FROST Street, on TOE' DAY?A Pill 4. 1866, at 12 o'clock M., the cargo or thecteamerCelt, coaslctlag ona) bales of Sea Island sadDoUad•ottea. Caa be examined at the store hoy day beforetie sale. WILLIAM HILIVaED,

_
Doited Sta’ee Marshal ED. of F«B&gvlTant*.Fan.APM.raiA. March 20,1865. mhiltt

FOR FINE DYEING AND INK MA-
ftasr.ißSafsha 6

and for eale

MAiE?S?L.V BBRHING, SHAD, &c.
3“ei>

HerHn|.bl Kew Easli*»*k. Fortune Bey, and Halifax
K^WSPS&SgSf* Ho- 1 Herriai-
iS?B^SfiiSi,»kl,ne,r’ COEnty Cheese. Ac.and lor aalo by MDBPHf & KOOKS,, lalEt-tf . ifo. I*6 SOUTH WHAB7&.

FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBERsal offers for sale 11scountry rest, within b«tf am«.
ofWilmington, Delaware, oaths Hawport pike, con-taining eightacres of good land, In the centre ofwhleli* a larse lawnwith afine variety of shade trees, ma-ges, lindens, evergreens.,eto., in all over a hundredruU. grown trees. The improvementsconsist Ofa lane
arefour large rooms on a fioor, with a halleisTea byforty-two feet. The loose has the (modem improvemente. A hydraulic ram forces wafer from a curia*into the upper story ofthe tower. Therein also anIron Ptunp and hydrant under a covered area at thekitchen door. The ont-bulldings consist of a c&rringe-
nonse and stable sufficientfor four horses and severs!sartiag6»;sleo, s hen, toe, and emoks houses. The•t&bleJi&s ft hydrant in it. “*

Good garden,,with several varieties of dwurf.nanand grape vines in toll bearing. There ore also severalvarieties of apple, cherryand chestnut trees.Terms accommodating. Possession given at anvtime. Apply to LEFT <T ct.A P.w,noai-tf 831 Marketstreet. Wiimlegtonrpal.
M FOR SALE-COUNTRY SEAT AST* maCTes - on Church tana. Darby 3STuwnthip, Detawars county, within a few minutes’iniieuter Philadelphia BaUroad,fmd one -inii© of tiis Darby PasB«i*a&r SiUiraT vraland Is la a high state ofcultivation, handsomely lo-
rhAre’ ,

T*‘iw ,°f surrounding cosoiry:tsp fp»esEnd Tg iBSSHoSS.eo^‘.bi,aetwt weE lnUhfubbSti™s^mortal' t?«S * jStS* r^ bery* SS?®*froSt* aad orn*-SSS«?iSS2r m 804 *5? stable, carrlkie-hoaselfiald^th^to.^^pp&toS
JDHirw•HlTmllf,ain,^l

gg FOR SALE—SEVERAL FIRStI“S, CLASSHODSBS, on the south, kids of Arch."f Kinefeenth street, with all the modernUents. How ready tor ooenpaney. T™"® “Wrove-
Also. eeverU ant class HOUSES iu Wart pin.,.,phla. Forty second street, betweenInouteeof 3 D. JOBBS TWISTYChestnut, oppositethe Planing Mill.

FOR SALE—A HERM iinrrinow on the stocks ; can he V*»das s; double decked fore and ait. tounehod in a few
Dimensions 117feet over all,

SO feet beam.

Forfurther M‘WB“ deciCß*

-SMI-tnthsdt 33§Y 8
SCALE WORKsi®»«» andFETOSYLFAHIA Avenuenir*™ DAVIS t op

I3ia EVANS & WATSON’B ~

SToIl11^*31® 8^
10 SOUTH FOUBTH STRESS.

. .
, PHILADKi.PHIA. f'i *

lAI1® y***r« FIBB-PBOOF SAMS alway. ok

ENFEEBLED ANDDELICATE COMAh STITUTIOBgi of hothsexee, use-Hm wtovfS;SXTBAOT BUGOT. It nSjllsol 8k

irnWOll gAXESe

LOWS S*lB OF I»FO«F8» «H> DOMBiT-0 ORT

oack&gOßi end lots offanoyaud eteple drv g
* SoMBfeTIC BRYrGGODS |OE CASH.

»*&g!ti£i-Kh-Bhtai,, 4®
‘ 4®.

dczene hemu.ed »nd printedbordered,
dc»u SC*l>«k sblrt f«»tt

.

:?:sssr-riitlSToKwiaß mall snd check tnnasin.piM*s6WUSnu» ij{Q Litfssfg
£ 4 flnA t<> extra euperdce shirting linens* su-

— CM#* 4 * ““®
. .

B _
« t..ra j handsome assort-

jeriorme*®. ths et'entl-m of tb.9 trade,
meat of fr®| h w*®*GOODS,
C°/«tn^. 0

cam bFio. ® WU' masUn‘

esree Weekend colored alpaca*and mo»««ra-
. Sd I®M« «“4 mo,M-

W—'ceaes8-4brocade figured mohair#, 6 4wordedfan-,

’'---’ceaee 6-4 black figured mohairs, silk and mobair
l*no». CHAWBKAY GINGHAMS.

5 cases London fine Chambr&y jringbaras. ____.— a
LloNb IiXTBA QUiX TTBLA ;K GEOS DB BHIKX3.

OS Ttl£jDlT«
f

£0 pieces 22 to S6-iich heavy black grosde Eninas,
black simur**, tfenettennee, *rg****}*H

1,000 TIESi*A BEOCHE UsV CFAISB
L-NG AJND feQUAKE SHAWLS, of a celebrated m*-

«m*4 bTocheand chains lalos janaraaiarrli.
6fo do. da- long «*■ -

..

to hlgk-«o*t open-centre chains l&tae do.* for city

b
Aleo. a line of brnebe bordered aScllaabawlg.

SALE OP GOO 'AsroN- KlBa'»NS,
IMPORTATION OF MBsSBS SOLELIaC PEEBSo.

ON 7tTK JDaT MOSSING.
Match7B. e*nei»ttagot

.
,

.. . .

c&'tene Nob 4 and 5 corded edge poult desole rib
hone, bJacfc. vrbit*» at*C choice colors.

cartonSßoe 10®80ext*ado., do.^
—•» cartons lot J?@io pi«id &»4 broche figured.

cartons See. 10@10J white and mate
.

..

cartons Mos'lU@* sp’eaold. quality, aUboiled.

Black velvet ribbons, colored edgeribbons, satin rib-
bon«. etc.

,KB ieGH FLOWERS.
ICO csrtone French flowers. ..-

"PHILIP FORD & GO., AUCTIONEERS,
X 6S#s MABKBT and Sag OOKMEBCB Strectg,

LARGE SEEING SALS OP ISJOO OASES BOOTS AND
BUCKS

OK UOSBAY MOEKTCTG, _
,

„March27tb, cotataenalsg at 10 o’clock, we will sell*by catalogue, for cash. i,2CO cases men's, boys', aid
youths' calf, kip. grain, and thick boots; women’s,
misses', and children's boot*. shoSs. baimor&is. gai-
ters, slippers, &e.. &c containinga primeana desira-
ble, assortment of firet-claes goods.

LABGB SPEING SALE OP 1,400 CASK BOOTS
AHD S3OHB.

ON TEU&SDAY MOKNtIfG.
March SCth, commenting at ten o'clock, we will sell

by catalogue for ca*b 1 403 cases women's, men’s,
bove*, youths’ and children's boots, shoes, brogans,
balnjornlt, #alters, slippers cavalry boots, arc., eai-
brac’ngaprtone and desirable assortment of first-class
goods i

goE saub mi» fo uerr*
_

« FOR SALE—POSSES SION JIJNE
Ist, a desirable modern three story brick OWEuL-

JhO, 2040 VIHB Street in good order. Lot i7& feet by
118; has10 rooms andall the coare ntevc-s.J SiYSCiRSOH,

xnh24- 3t* 428 LIBBABf btreei
m TO RENT—HOUSE 1518 NORTH
-®S4BBOaD fctreet. above Jefferson, 25 lot,
209 fee» deeu; lonr-story front and three-moT Loable
Back Btuldingi. Modern improremaot* Aopiy to

fftoS PBKrBU, Jr..
_tthi3-5t to 205% WAbfigr Street
m FOR SALE—HOUSE RO. 1830MAS-
•BS* TEK Strret; all the modern improvements; lot 100
ft-pt to back atreeu front yard Apply to WaLLaCS k
LEIGB f OK, Northwest corner JEtIDGB Avenoe and
VQaTBs S.reet. ma2l St*

Mrare chance.—for sale,
an old 6>\tHb'ished Umbrella sad Cane Manufac-

tory, wholesale aad refaU; sales over 6*0?,009 per aa-unm and Increasing. Location nestintheci*y. Apply
et or address

mhne* No. 560 MABSSr Street.

m FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL•Si GOTHIC COTTAGE, 10 Booms. SUbla, end Im-
prove# around,, 4K miioH fr<-m thycit.; anrUked.

Apply st No. 71* OaESMUr tant,
anil tntfeOt* taeond Story.

m for bale^dwelling-house
JOtonFIFThEMTH Street, north of arch street

Apply to B W BSSbLftY*
Ko. 30 North SEVBfITd street

m TO RENT—A LARGE STONE
VSIKAESTOSr, Eitoated La NEW -CENTSEVILLE.
Chesterf\>. .Pa , within onehour’s ride of City acd on
Ch*eier Vslley Ballrffcd, within threefol* ut*-s’ walk of
JDepot Address or call on BtTGBf«K KBKDAUL,

mb2Mnftssi* 415 MARKST 86 . Philadft.
FOR SALE—A PROPERTY AT

—£-CNBbTNCf RILL, embracing about 44 acres,
which, for beauty oflocation ani eapaeisy for otna-
xnenttl improvement, i* unenrpaued by any property
n£ ar Fiiil*delph i&

j*hArtificialFi*h Fond is abundantly supplied with
water frt ja springs.

Onthe property Isafine grove ofForest Tree*
A cGsst< era tie portion of tbe land could be sold at

high ptieee if ?a’d out tuBuilding lots, whilst the ra-
ma ucer would afford the prettiest locations for TUlas
tobe found in tbe vkdnity of Phiiadelphiar - Terms of
said accommodadng, ' Acplr to . - .

_LsWig L. HOUPT, Agent,*
Jtthis tbsluSt* [328 WaLKUT Street, PnaadelpMa.

m COUNTRY RESIDENCE.—FOR
*®EALS. s small Plaee la BOXBOSOUGH. Twaaty-
first Ward, eta mile* anc a half from the city; ea*y of
acoeta every hour by railroad-. and witnia a tew
minute*' walk of the station at Han&yunk.

Ti*e house ie well «h*u*d with large trees; has three,
poriioce, and the modern convenience* of iuaier, gas,
baObi, *c., and is paved around wiihfiag-stoses andbrick.

7here is also 6 supnner kitchen separate from the
bcUEe.and the grounds ere elegantly laid out and filled
with the choicest kinds of froit.

__app*rtc B. A. MITCBRLL,
mhifi lit* N. 5- comerFIFTH and WALSOTk *.

m ATLANTIC CITT.—A HAND-
Ba. K>MB CoTTAGB (oppjsite U. S for sale,
Wiihcr without /nrnUur*?. omtsiiiiaf 13 li:>, U 3 aixl it
sre-rd t istera. Apply .o H. WOO fWOif, ATLANTIC
CITT, or to J. WOoTTON, Jr.. 413 8 utfi THIS-
TKESTH Street. PhU.la., or J. H, BATES, SEVENTH
National BANK. mh3H3t*
m FOB SALE-SIX THRBE-BTORY
con BUCKand three Tw.>ptor-r Fit*Mg HOHSSS, on

2. Jot 100 f-.et fqnare, coraor TaiKTY-FOUBra and
BUM »tr«ts. Mantua Ingairs ol 3. PAHOOAST. So.
918 SPBIBg GjIBDBS Street. »in7-m*

MILL PROPERTY
FOB SALF.

B~ order of tie Court of Probite for tie Dtatrtct ofHarwich, dirtctuijtmeto sell at Public or Private Balelasro^t^b|j.•igB#**fcBSSf*sSsM&f!*
Iwill sell at PublicAn<jfciou,on fche premises in tiie vUlaveof Greenville, Norwioli, on. WEDNSSDaY, March29ta.1865. at 11 o’ciott A M„ (unlessrreyionriylUid at prt-
tate sale), all- tie valuable property belonging to said

Toole; dopu-

MOFounds paper oar day. Couotjag-room,Storehouse.Repair Simp. one Store. eevcnDw sitingHousaaeeverailots of land, one Spring for «applying thaMill withfre.fc water.
Copies of Inventory will bo furnished onapplicationto tie ugdemsned. Tiesale will be made without r«-seirre. of tie property will be given on tielet day of May, itbeing leased up to Hat time.Tenna of-paymapS madeknown at tie time ofsale, oron applies! {onto the undersigned.

_..
, „

JAHSS 8. CARBW,
er„T„™w

,?fWi Clol eeaßfanafact aring Company.Hobwioh, Conn., March jth, 1868, mIS 18t*
m FOR sale—A SMALL FARMjamptoy FIFTY* SIS ACRSS, in Camdencounty, 2C.
about twenty minutes' drive front Camden, on tiensptenme, oneof tne moat favorable locations in tiecounty; the land Is Mel and vary productive. Willgood management, Tliee to Five Thousand Dollars
P«rannum can be made off of It. Good large HOUSE-aIso, plenty of Bams on it, and weU adapted for citypersons witlinga country residenee. Also, frontageenoughfor several Cottages. ,

Office s! "Wert ?0S CSOP® B S&eet, OmSKiuV’j.
Office at wot. Jersey Perry. iah2l-iia*

SL,J£OB SALE GERMANTOWNS» Lsrge a “d superior Cottage oaWalnutlofB* every convenience; fine situation, and good
m!18 tf 133 Eonth FOP'gTH^freat.

£R FOR SALE-LARGE AND VALU-ABI.h PROPERTY, 915 and SIT HorthFROSTStreet, embracing aeyeral Dwelling Horses, TanneryKeipcio Factory, and everything complete for carryingon tne morocco business, with large lot, Sc : will besold law. orexchanged for a good farm.
B. P. GLE2W;

Boult gQCTKTS fitrent.
4gj FOR SALE—LARGE FOUNDRY-®“AHD MACHIjVB SHOP. in fall operation, with tieWorkingaiock and tools,patterns, So., of every descrip-
tion, necessary, for dpjnj a large and aayrewrmbual-
-s?to> ?uimioa on a rallrcaa, about twenty milea fromPhiladelphia. mB. F. OLEOB, ISSSSFOURrH St.,lnMB-tf orß W,cor.SEVEVTfiBdTH and GREEK Sts.

m tor sale or exchange for
STOCKS—Farm of 88 acres near SoUersylUe,Bocks county, in good order, and las good Buildings.

„„

F. Ollhm. taSHmith F.itfitTH siroSu
mlis tf or a.W. cor. SBYBgTBBKTH end 0KBSS Sts.

MFOR SALE—NEAR SELLERS- £Bk
vlUe-aoOD FASM of I*3 ACBBSs chetpforhE

cash, or will take In partgood oil stocks in exchange.
. B. F GLESH,

mils tf 1a.3 South FOURTH Street.
m FOR BALE—“GREENWOOD,
"*a desirable Cunniry Seat, containing about 15hCsores, sitnsted on Old York road, below Fialor’s lane.The buildings consist of a fire large Stone Mansion, fur-
nieled with all the modern conveniences, good Bam
and Stalling, Ice Hones, Gas Works, Porter's Hodge,
Ac. Thegrounds are well laid out, with abundance offruit, shade, and water.Apply to T. M. PSROT St CO.;

mhlC-Ht . 601 MARKET Street -

nATALRY HORSES!
AJRTILLB&Y 5

_ HBLES l
*

OrAKTERMASTER GsNKRALts OpPICK, PIR-rtCITT, D. a* M*reh i:v.BOSSES, scilabic ror the cavalry aad a iu**?r« ■**Q«tebor'»Depot, H or-:l;-:
1565, brGaptote S3'j. X.

BOLES, in lets of twenty-Svo ot ejc-ta, fc- a
ceiy«d in sbtc city, in open mnrk,%. liU i l-r -f
Captain G. a. TOffIPKISS, Asslatea*
coTßtrTwooiy second and ft streets.ah animals to rnbj-cted to the usualimpee ion beforebein? accepted-foeciEcarions ns foUcwe: Csvalry Eoxw mo-:b*sonsd inail particular*, well broken, id fxis « *• i'.:

ffoj condition, from fifteen (15) to sixteen ( ft n-high, fremfive(s)ionise(9)seats o2d, and we'-ls*-" •*

g
•v57 tp cavalry purposes Huis-h i

(9) and ten OO) 'years ofa*<\ Ifsprightly, aaid healthy, may be acs^pted.
Artillery hones must'be ofdark color, son" 15 >

.particniftra, »fcr*i2ig.;qoich. and active, w*il
in good Sent aeic -; ! -

tton. from six (6)to ten (ID) years old, not [*•* t:t:
fifteen and one-fealf (BK) hands high,

than, tanhundred andfifty (i,oio| p-j.’-i*-
J£n£eB nmst be over two (2) years of a*e. t*?

stout,, compact, well-developed no» ----

fourteen(H) hands high, tnfall health, fa\*e from ?

blemish or defect which would nufit tfcea ?•«

w«k, and must have shed the font Croatand developed the correrponling four persuMattwo in v ach jaw.
, -These speclficatiors will be adhered t>

eniorcf din everyparticular.
Honrs of inspeciion from 9 A. H to 4P. M

* S*f? I®iL«utlS lery hundred &u* :■ —

ty dollarMSlBQ); fifalee, one hundred and ciu.-:? - !dollsrr ($196)
Paymentwillbe2lmdeattMBOffl.ce.

-
_

JAafi3A.SKtS,
Brevet Brigadier General inah2o tapa Fiiat Division d H 'J_j_

1 BTILLEBT AND CAYidJITHORSBS.
IlftoH?.*** OpPlCii.
13o 9 uukahd Street, Phxhadblphia s ?a.

i|iA^4lTiror^^ps§6
»onsd6lEft^ih^K l̂ it'S60.%1i wrooit b® dark fa t-.i*.SS? PMtKßttn, Quick. and A^iTi.a §Qti6T« trotters in harness inv?n i^oJttt totea years old* n-'t i- ,J

KM Uli: to wsgt :W
fjfeack llll^63 aad B**ll*1’ Dollars C*lSO)viV M ji'J

brolraIl ?i^Sn^flHj?tB? *onadlaall parttenlsp— wSlLcdl litaf,ftfLl9'B condition, from <JU'■',aalSiff R\iISJ?„ aTO
»
t!i, nlne rears old, salCto?HiLdUs S 3 2?T *®C*»alrr pnrposea. for a«»uaeJMtndred andBeten-sjar® Dollars Sl7i) sad

to thePaitod states, lusp;**

»reet. ’?BSTS* HOTKL, SUKC*
Broad’stfMtri lphU ’ pa

- TUlrteent! “*

orderofCo!. William HeKlm,oUef<h^em“te»§l,S‘»,
Captain and A. Q ILO.rnkioan

OF dak-

TiAm , Btrest>«" Sonrtesuv^f'
IFiTRATE OFSODA—2OO BAGS JC3*

"^s&sasft.IWlm*

LONDON KITOH-
Lgl OB SDBOPKJJJ KAiraE, for lsmß*>*K3I Irate™ taTWBSTs Mj*

.1. SIZES' Abb, PWlaMpMa Skip*

iboboari^KW?6 'Haaierr. iowooira <}«>>';
es* cSSrt^RtoiJ8*11.®0* 1?1** StewholaPistes.^tieSaSbltS^ 1 6t°-* '”****»“* m“J ,!T

ocl.Wlt««. OHASB, SHARPS, & THO'CSTt^
_ oci-«iath6ia 90s CsSfiQgP Sfrgj^

-MALCOLM MACKBILL’S
W»- 3to

2g&g££XBsj£s*&sm «***“!k£repairing oarefnltyanapromptly attaadeA to.

SBLJgO -FAIN- .IS EXTBAGTIg
Oxide Gas idauUw;,“

peantiinland catnra! *trie of
TJSSTH IHSBRTBD.

»H. C. I.
731 SPRTJOSSi^i-.mhS-Im

i33^s*^D
.

BYSSI,UJ>3
,A Pamphlet, direrttnghcwai-rh^n-Jjo restore Sigh* and

~

- t !
without aid ofSoctor or

“““w MaUfresohrecall*ofTEJJ OMR isd-

E. B. FOOTE, M. I>-

dea-stniMm 1130 BROADWAY. »«**>*-

TYEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CI«AB'

So. *l3 CHESTsnrIStrM^oKfLUd6lpl;U. F*-

tessffiKsiasfiS"5«2“ trees the largest generalstock.Ton cancotan* kins ofTobacco.Ton canlet any kind of Cigars.Ton canget any kind ofPines.Toticao eetsur kind ofSnuffs.
QBBdT TOBACCO BTOEB. -

Ho- *l3 CHSSrnOr Street,w»sa yon go to_reaa’a yon era getwant m the way of Ping. Pine Cm, aad Stnotte*
DsrCCS, Domestic and Sa-rana Cigars, Pipes

, <J-Dett keeia the largest general stock ofgars, Pipes, Ac ,In the United States. _ , ,-^LIBean’s sales are so extensive that ha can afferi to
at about on*-half what others sell for.Bonn tells to the Army ofthe Pots mao.

Desn sells to the Army of the James.Bean sells to the Army of the Tennessee.Dean sells to the Array of the Cumberland w ,Gnnbpats aU ordertheir Tobacco. Uiearjh Fl&jji.from DEaU’B. *O. *l3 CHBSTNUI st«-
Penrwlvanis merchants nil bay at Dean's.
gw Jewy merchants all bay at Dean *»

•Delaware merchants all buy asDaan’s.Aa they era always get jass wbat they w&b«
nmcb lower price than they canoiiowhere. anc I(j ,,

have to pick up their goods at a d,r«a

. Ail*goods ordered are gnsrantsed
Orderonce, and yonwill alaraya order to}®

as Mfi ping and fine cat cbowisgaad smofein* w ls
and clears*ra far raperlor to a*i wstrVat.
' -

S*— ot

Accntni baaiss.
JOHN B. MYEBB &CO ACi;H>v Bsss. we*. *3» *3* kase.?i S

PBESKPTOBT SALKOFF3BKOH, tjfg, ,

BB *lB ■« BBT e «>,•!-, j,
05 MOKPAV MOKSI;:r;* S" ‘

KaTcii27, at lOo’o-ctfc. will be »!4,
foar Eicntlu’ c.*eit- about , ,

700 PACKAGES AND LOT*
Of French, India, German, and British d-y -

embracing a large and choice assortment or J?’’ 1
staple articles inBilA, wonted, woolen, lin*J ‘‘‘•-t,;
ton fabrics.

...jf, B.—Samples cf the same will be arr»oi ■ ■mination. witn esUlwaes. jarlj on toomwiii'" 1!,sle, when dealers trill find It to tt*trug^,<
LABGB SALE «* VRENCS. swres. fi :,' <

BBIHsa irtT GOOlii
NOTICE — in «a)e tf Freac

Harman. Bttd drr good*. ~

-,,uennan, *»«

OJf konoaT aiOßTivsn,
Msrcb 27, ■Will be found, in part, Use fM uw- ~

Wo articles, ii*: .
,

1 i .

OKBtS SILKS. Pieces flcs-y Wwv ‘
rbines. rafietas do Lyon, gros grains arm *"••..
fane, aid p:sln ponltdesoles, etrSn'le.. j, ■ i,
pies. Poniards. Marceltines, ani Florence,

OKEtS GOODS pieces non P,
plain mousee de laine*. crepe mare** p*rc :
Daix checks, plain and fancy mozamoiq^%l< .
chevres. poplins, chalU#*, printed j’ico-ietg ani
fancy cinghanis, ebambrays. »lo*c*t, 4c ’

SHAWLS. —Broche long and nqaar*.
v

din*, lama, cashmere, and th;b*t sfanwK ' ? ucloth ciredl&rr and ba*que*, mantlrg, 4c ,i£
EtBBuBS. box#s solid colon andfsro* *“

Maple*» and poult de sole bonnet aad tHm-riny ►'*’*black end ck&ieeitesilkVtlv&tribboa?,a* ,
EMBKOIDRBISS —A rpleodnt Use nf „

striper, plaited lawns, shirred aliki-av-* :

frilling. of all widths, laces insertions h.V •
valla, Ac. Also, black and whi;a **.-•

kerchiefs and ties, ParU kid and >•* - rgauntlets, bead nets, embroidery coUoi*, V\‘ :•

palmfans, &c
off MOHJ>4T> Marrt ~

"

’:
SO CASES BAXONI AND BKITISS DESlt'Cob wiring: . 1 ■ jr

pieces fancy polld* cbevres.
pieces etripeo a»o; ataciqies.

—* pieces dongle fold silk *tripos.
pttce* French monte delsiaes.
pieces double fold monraicc gingham*
piecessolid check fancy gln.b^nu.
piecesFrench Chambray ginghams
treceeblack and b&lmnr&i*’ht»

%& CaMr* BLACK S(OBAIKS £SO ALpjrt.v
Also. OB MON*»a* , March 27th,
l&cftees black mohairs and «n p..;ver-pKt imported. '“ ,fr?b

SROB D'B KBIKBS Tifp?*.,
Also. ISSrplecesblack gros acd uK,
Also, fancy eUk*,j»arceUiDep fl mm a'. -tHiWLB 4.hl> M iSTLBd
Also, 150lots new tprin*sty e shaw!rt
Also, 6510ts cloth and-rUk clesk«a d

FAKIS Ktß OLO7SB,
Also, a fnll and elejant a«so'tm®jt ?* kV . rand Jadbs’ black, white, and colorei F*ri,«.Vi *'*'

the celebrated “Croix d’Honuenr ”
•'

city trade, of the importfttb*n cf Mr. Georg*** r:
Also, an invoice of ladies* k? 4 and k

u f •

LA 808 POSITIYS BU>B OF BOOPS, J-
GABS, AKfiT GOoD’i. TBiVEb. !S i I*^OS TCIBDAT MOSJiIJS3. v
March Sfith,atiOo’clrca wilt besola.h, 4fens months* credit, about 1 300 f.brocass,cavalry biota &c,,embracl£u * ♦

* ' i
a»eoitment of seasonable y. ods of cut '!',***?6:%
sißomatctnre ‘ 1 V"u-JWill no open for examination, with esu 1
BJori * M‘*,* A*aral
LABGE FSKFMFTOBY OF BW3 1

Bass, ac. v ' 1,FOTICE. —Xnclnded laoar large e&ie of h. -, -a
finoes, &c * ■]
„ t

0* TUESDAY SfOSfflKO,March58th, trill b»fonnd in pan the followUi 5 -
and d*tirab e sssortzaent, viz; , i

Men s, bojs*, end yoaths' caTf. doable eol* A
w*>« and pamp*s<>>A dress bo»ts; men'?, hope ’ 3y«nthe* kip and bnfF leather b>t>M; rasa’s fi<j?‘ «

Irina-iegcbvalryhoots: men sandboys cal* bpff .. ,-h
Coigress boots and h&lmot&’s; men's .
ycnEbs* tip, beff and pdUhefl g.*aU. h* ' r \j
and pampwsole rrogatt*; ladies* & <ekid* goat, ten >.

and eoamelltd patent sewed bUnxoraU andC- ■' 3
caiters; mfssen* and children’s calf«

' m
lcather.b»lmor*l«ai.d lace bo ta; !i ■»*-1
ssvrrd Cfty madsisce boots; fane*' a**w*d Hi'm, *' 1aphle ties; ladies* tine block and c<A >rz£ , 3. -. ■ |
gres« and Bid—lace gaiters; wt-mea s ata*,. . i
coiJdreo’saoat anc morocco c-rpper aaUsi ,».« ij,_ • J
la* i*«* fiaekid shippers; eaipet end enam-.-Ue-i %
travelling baas, &e. ' |

LABGB POSITIVE SALE OF BIUT|B3.
GSEMaK, AHD JHiMESTIO DKt iin- w,.,

"* l

We will hold a laige »*!« of foreig.. sad i >cj a .

foods by ett&lofne, onAUMdUofnrarmiiaJir,
forcMh,

05 7HDBSDAT MOBSIKn.
fferch SO, et 100 .ioclr ombmeiot oboatiXßpMi,,.

and low of ttap • < iad tn>T erticiee 10w ,e«
teds. Uses*. »HS» and cotton*, to wiucatrs lar;i» U
atteu tton.cf dcalexs.

K. B. —Samples ofthe same will fee arrayed ,*;
amination, with catalognes* early on sbe d V
eale. when dealers will find it to the*? J
tend.

posmvw BAT.B CF CAKPSTI3TGB. DEj^'i-n
MATIIBOS. WIJla .

Olf FBIBaY WOSffIJG, £
MarehSlsUat 110 deck* will be deid, by a*';' v j

ob fonr months’ credit, about 250 pieces rica T, 7
snper6ne and fine inarain, royal ■ <'

list, hemp* cottage, and xaa <w;pectna:>; »:&u 3 ;*

cocoa mat tncs, fic.* embracing a choicsa>#ora-;sopnrtor goods, which may be examined early - *-1
morning ofsale ' • " -tIndnidin oursaleofFSTDIY, Marshes - -

found an ext&nsWeand varied assor .

shades, fancy aod plain, green, brown. . t
we invite the attention of jPennsyivaifiaa&d M.....

M THOMAS & SOHS,
• Mos. 139 and 141 Bonth VODBTJS Sirni

PUBLIC BALKS OFBEAL EaTATfi STvCSs*the Excha&xe every Tuesday.

BEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS «-’j HASCS
FIFTH SFBIBG BaLS.

PBBBBfPTORy 6ALB—SDPEBIOK TSISD-Sr^vSTOKE, WaLKDT-bTKKEf BBglDEhOb, 4*.
MABCS.
CißD —Oor sale on Tawday n*xt vSIU*:’,,

large and va n*b e 2*9 acd *j7
rtr«t, occupied by Sretcas* tenants &;a t*nuf t •*..

ayeer, the*alei.fwhien will be absoiat*, «• >

residence ITOS Walnut street, Arch-ttrset ;-.r--
Also, valmtble store and dwelling, : H Ne:’.i *

:•«

street, and other tm-lneß,sprop3rcle«;e!->sin- .*■> 5 .
dwellings, coimtiy seat, and 639 acres r;:_■..-
ccnmy coal lanes.

The j sell every weelc ForHeiofsshs 4ih, a
18shApril, see pamphlet catalogues.

StXifi »PEUV> SaLis* 4th April.
Estate of the late l»r John Kedinon O d.W - •

ver. E. Weaver. J Kirkpatrick, and othn.v.
A©1* For list of propertiesto oe solda'at- - -<

aaiet seepages 18,19, and 20 of catticgas of Ht i -

_

Sa’eBTo. 2004 Koant Vernon
SUPERTGK FoB*lTffhß. FIKB W*e.TOE 'l

BObEWOOD MSLObBGM, O&k*$KLUZi. U
OJ» WBDSE2DAY MOBKIJG.

29? h Inst f at 10 o’clock; by cstelogse, at >T >. » 1vesßonttreet thesnpericrfnrttituTe* Oi ’ 1 ,
pe»B 6 octave meJot! eta. ch&ade.f-rd, b*/ok c-.r- ’i

May be examined at 6 o’clock on the xu.,n:
esue.

PANCOAST & WAKNOCE, aa TIOBEBBS, S7O ffABKBT Street.

LABGS POSITIYS SALE 750 LOTS AXEFJC‘ '■lMPi»a*rßD GUODS. 8318R0.0'
LISBB, *ari) HOSIERY GOO&S,
GOODS, Ac., &c, B * esttaiojeae—*

OK WSDKSSDftY,
29. commends? at 10 o’ctccS, c^serr 1?

ffeueral asaortruect of
at ectioH <■£ baiersi* invited.


